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Founded 1818 It corp’d 1822 THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

LIMITED)
Blouse 
Sets 5 ) Capital Authorised $3000,000 

Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000
1,000,000

'
Mii v— «-*turers of the following 

btaads of Flour:
Best

We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins^-^oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

m *f Mnmn t Cosmos Patent, Patent

'•tissna. Mr ISfSE’l"1’ "d
Thos. McDougall, General Manager. R0Val Sealed Rolled

A . „ „ Oats and Oatmeal.
Quebec St Peter St Thetford Mine Que. St. George, Beauce, Oue 1 m a.i

- K" BI“ka?o 0(nS,Ub'*gCr) ^ Si mi0Bt"1##

Montreal St. Umes St. Three River, Que. Shawenegan Fallï,’ Que. OPPICES : Winnipeg Man.

5&s& ansasT*—
•^v^1 - i - -

I N9NI Mil,

■

Gce.d.RObNlSOBSCf
JtwtHeri,

H»7 Si. CiiterlK street
MONTREAL.

Our Diamonds are unsurpassed lor 
Quality rod Value Im '

WILL THERE HE ANY STARS 
IN MY CROWN ?

Whon the mi,ta of the earth melt away 
in the light

Of the Min that will never go down, 
When the rapture and blessedness dawn 

on my sight,
Will there he

In the length of the years that have van 
ished away.

brought any soul to the light?
When the hearts that were weary have 

pined for the day.
Have I left them in darkness and 

blight?
any stars in my orown?

Will there be any stars, any stars in my
Oh. thou. Lord of my life, who hast 

ed my eyes;
For of old I was selfish and blind;

IVIk-n my rmmril of ’ife i, ,et ,|orn. 
When the «lory and light 

my eight;
Will there be

so enrapture H the least of Thy creatures

Not a star in ray crown shall I find.anv stars in my crown?

Let me praise more and more; let me 
live but to bless,

Till at last from my Honda I am free. 
And when safe in Thy presence my love 

l express,
Many stars will be shining for

—United Presbyterian.
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wOpen Ml Mum mar.MARRIAOCB. Highfleld School
■CMfM'trtl

Cook’s
Friend

Baking Powder

At the resilience of Dr. Wlghtmnn, 
Peterborough, Ont., on June 3U, 11**1, 
by the Itev. J. <1. IN.tler, Bdlth. 
ilHUghler of tile Lilt* It. It.
Keq., to Theodore M.-Wllllems.

On June 27. 11**1, «it the reeldenw 
of the bride's parente, 1- the Rev. 
A. J. MoWHtt, D.D., Mr. tiemard II. 
vrtppe hi M!es Jessie Pearce 
eh le, daughter of Mr. Win. A. 
rhle, of Montreal, 

the

Ottawa Business 
College.HAMILTON, C NT.

McKee.

President s Lieut.-CoL The Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P 1

z. Our situation— directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our

IseldsDttal sad flay school fbr 
hoy*. Strong staff. Great success 
at B. M. C. and In Matriculation. 
Head Master, J. II. COLLINHON, 
M. A., late open mathematical 
scholar of Queen's College, Cam
bridge.

Cm me dm1 a atmmdmrd 
Bmld Everywkarahone of J. n. «ulherland, 

K*q., 1 McMillan avenue. Toronto, 
liy the Rev. A. IV Winchester, on 
4line an. it*Mi. Robert MH'raoken. 
of ItelfiiHt, Ireland, to 1*iiIm‘U Bax
ter. of ffosyley. Ireland.

At Kno* ehnrob mil use,
June 'JO. by the Rev.
Kergiiaon Heo. II 
Tyrone. 1 
ter of Mr. Jos

At
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now lor the splendid 
positions that a ways await oui 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. E. COM/HQ. Prtmelmml.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

R. A. McCORMICKPerth, on 
D. Currie, 

alley (formerly of 
nil. to Rii-kle, danirii- 
!nh Code, all o

Ghemlmt mnd Druddts *.
ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa .
PHONE 159. OTTAWA RIVFR 

NAVIGATION CO. St Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

At White, on Jiim> 20. by Rev. J. 1 
M. Mellrnlth, .lu in on RUVitt to Ann j 
Jane Kells, eldest daughter of the 1

Darilate Thomas Kells. Iw 
ing. ,

At Mnnotlek. Out., on .inne 27. 
11**1. bv the Iter. Thus. A. Mitchell. ! 
i.indany A. Wilson,
Mary R. McKinnon.

Presentation Addresses
Designed mid Engrossed by

A H. Howard, R.C.A.
62 King St. East., Toronto.

MAH LINE STEAMERS
A Residential and Day Scheot 

tor Qlrle.

Only teachers of the highest 
Academic and Professional standing
employed.

Ottawa & Montréal
Shooting Rapid»on June 20. 

net. W 
Miss
Township of

11**1.
Milam

At I’ornwn

Douglas, 
laineaeter. Olengarry.

At Klrkhlll. on June 
Rev. A. M

all.
bnby

r ISunn to 
both of the Steamer “Fniprepw" leave* Queen’* 

Wharf at ft a. 111. with pncNengcr* for 
Mr.ntrcal. Steamer ‘‘Kmvre***’ exrur- 
*lon* to flrenvllle. Tnendny*. Thnmlay* 
and MmAVAIR Steamer “Victoria" 
forThnr*onnd way port*leave*at 4 p.m.

Eatmbllake 1873 
CONSIGN YOU

MRS. GEO. DICKYOm,
Lady Principal 

UBO. DICKSON, M.A., Dimeter.
vliiimoii.ri 'A. Morrlwm. AMi 

Kenyon Townab'p. DresseJ Hogs 
Dress d Poultry 

wïLr,: Butter to
;;ïr„. « r. D Gunn, Bros.
Bidon m

■ ,e 11». rnnfl. St the residence w
ride’* tia-rents. York afreet, 

town, bv Rev. J. Turnbull, of 
Hank Street ehnMi. Ftbel (lerlnide. 
third daughter of Mr. James Brown, 
to Mr Wlll'nm Davldaon. of West 
Templeton. Que.

At 41*7 Cllndstone avenue. Utta 
by Rev. A. R. Mitchell. on June 
Francis A. Venn to Mary R.. 
ter of Mr. J. T. Pet tison.

• •f Idaughter of Peter MeSwevn 
t Tim mon. Ticket (Wren Ottawa I)e*pateh & 

Agency Co., 75S|iark* St.: Oco. Duncan, 
« Fpark* St.: A. H. Jarvl*. 1.17 Hank St.; 
Queen’* Wharf (Telephone 2421.

At the home 
enta, Rldon 
June 27. by Rev 
sle. ymuigewt d'
Mrs. Robert WII 
I’herson. nil of

of the In

ST. ANDREWS 
COLLEGE

TOROKTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day Sehcol for Boys.

Upt er and lower School 
Sépara'e Residence for Ju 

Handsome new buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playfleldaI Pork Packers and Commlaalea Ghurch Braaa Work

MmhaiK

07.B0 Front St., Best. 
TORO \ TO.

Kagle and Rail Iocterns, 
Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, 
I'eeks, Crosses, Vesper Lights. 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and 
Fixtures.

Chadwick Brothers.
Successor to J. A. Chadwick.

Au'umn Term eommenees 
September litis. IPOS

CK MACDONALD, M.A.Principal.
RKV. D. BRU

DEATHS. For Satisfactory
Bishop Straohan School

FOR GIRLS.

At the Cornwall General H 
on June 27. 11**1. John Morrl 
the Second iVmeewrlon of Lancaster 
I'owmHHp. need 71) year*

At Orono. County of Durham, on 
June 20. 11**1. John Carveth, J. t\. 
aged HO years.

Near Mille Roches, on Jnn 
11»*!. Reitlien A brame. aged R2 
and three months.

At North Iamender. on June V» 
11* W. Robert McGregor. aged 7 ft

At the residence of her son-'n-’^w, 
Mr. F. Reck

Nlehots aged 1*4 years, 
and 24 ihiva. Her end *

At hi* 
ont., on

MANUFACTURERSPHOTOS 181 to 1M King William Ft
Hamilton Oaf.Patronise

™ Jaivis Stitit
OTTXW7I.

^ President—The Lord Blehep «g

Preparation for the JDelvemltiee 
and all NlemenUry work.

Apply for Calendar te

e HI Books, 
Stationery, 

Fancy Goods!
MISS ACRES, Lady Prtaelpet 1Snndnv.

ostrrore.
ll'»rTl*ton. on 

Fllsatieth M 
late William U'hson 

n months
■424. lOOfl. 

of the COMMUNION SERVICES.
Pnflerln firatniear School

BRIGHAM, QUE.

We invite the attention ot 
holiday buyers to ourlate rerid

June "S H**l R-ib-rt Da»- 
tlie S7th rear of hi* a ire.

In DarRng. on lime 3» Margaret 
Wark. ret'et of the late Jan K'ng. 
in her «1*t rear 

At

wn* neaee 
R'de-1,1 View.

Jewellery, Welches,
Silverware, Clocks,

Spectacles, Etc., Etc.

tarse. Select n4 varies Slock Residential College Abbeys. Col- 
>gtate. Commercial Primary
lepartmente. Staff W Bnropeaa 
Graduates, line buildings, healthy 
site, extensive play grounds, easily 
accessible. For Prospectifs, address 
The Head Master.

During December we are offering 
special discounts off our entire stock 

S. S. Library Books carefully 
selected.

S. S. Library Books, — price the 
lowest. Special lot at half pr ce.

Perth on Wednesday. June 27. 
* Roller, aged S1 yenrs. <

l CORNELIUS. ».
VV. H. THICKF anurax. a.a.
IMI9MCR AND ENORAVER.

41 Bn* at., OUBW*.
VWUm Otrda Promptly Printed

J. YOUNG. "“™n
TA. r •»</», Um».Hat. r j 

SM Yoege Street, Tereele. I
Telephone «79 j

JAMES OGILVV,
JAMES C. MACKINTOSH A CO., 

Bankers & Brokers, 
etitau Financial aoents.

Sparks St., Ottawa
Jas Hope <8t Sons.
STATIONERS, MOKKLUM 

BOOKBINDERS AND JDS 

PRINTERS.

N. N. W. 47 Spur* RI.. »
*4. M

Harrington's
Chime Bells.

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND

CASTLE & SON,
AQXNTI

Jin miiecmi.
Manufacturera ot the

Arctic Refrigerators
Qutwu SL, lie,4,

TORONTO

1Collectlona made everywhere.

Ftocke bought and sold In London, New 
York, Hue ton, Montreal and Toronto.

Tubulsr

I
166 Hollis Strset, hallfax, N.8. iTeal. 478.EL. OWSWB

'
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$1.60 Per Annum. OTTAWA, MONTREAL, AND WINNIPEG. Single Coi#>e 6 Cents.

There is much that is not understood 
A wireless telegraph

Lutheran Observer: It is the men who 
have faith in gondiiem, ir. truth, in the 
right, and arvhor themselves to it, even 
on the lower plane of merely natural feel
ing and anting, tint grow strong, get 
nerve and sinew for effort. eUah to the 
upper levels of human life ami carry off 
its prise* and rte joys.

NOTH AND COMMENT. alk-ut electricity. 
ex|wrt recently received a shuck of üfi.UUI) 
volt», and while knocked unconscious soon 
revised. He

Dh. J. Oswald Dykes, Principal of 
Westminster College, has mtimatod his 
intention of resigning hi* iioeition at next 
year'* meeting of the Synod of the Pres
byterian Church of England, 
appointed Principal in ISMS, and i* in 
hi* 71 et year.

Civil service reform is one of the most

ex|K-nenccd a temporary
paralysis which soon |Mt*eed away, 
dinarily 1.000 volte produce death, a 
lew tlnn 2.00Uareiwed in the execution 
of criminaft There are, therefore, pecu
liar condition* not fully understood: and 
unrler Home circum*timces a voltage will 
probably produce death, which In most 
instance* would be harmless.

Or

Referring to the recent visit to the city 
of a former well-known pastor the Free 
Pres* says: “The Rev. Dr. C. B. Pit- 
blndo, who retired from the active pasto
ral work of Westminster Presbyterian 
church about a year ago, to recruit his 
health in California, and whose return 
wa* welcomed by hi* friend* a month ago. 
conducted the communion service at hi* 
old church on Sunday morning. The Rev. 
C. Mackinnon opened the service, and the 
nddre** was given bv Dr. Pitblado. The 
number of 
about four h 
of members on the church roll is now W7. 
a larger membership than the church has 
ever had in the past.

unpopular principle in the world in the 
mind* of politician*. Yet every one ol 
them i* atraid to say that he is against 
it. The cowardice of politicians touch
ing civil service reform is a tribute to 
civil service reform that cannot be over
estimated.

The Queen of England i* the only mar
ried woman in the I* ni ted Kingdom who 
is made responsible by the law for her 
own debt*, 
claim* whatever nimn her husband. Any 
other married woman ha* the privilege 
of having thing* charged to “John" or 
"Edward" or “William.” luit the poor 
Queen must foot lier own accounts, mil
linery and otherwise. Bo there are draw
back* even in wenrin 
res«on tor thi* 1* foil., 
make* it inipo*»ihle to sue a King for 
money.

Tier creditor* have no

Tlic spade of the excavator in Egypt 
ha* recently brought to the surface a 
papyrus fragm 
greater part of 
the Septuagint text, and its date is ap
proximately tlie seventh century. Tlie 
find hn* been added to the collection own- 
el by the great University of Heidelberg.

A despatch announces that Sir Wilfrid 
Lawson, M.P., for Cockermouth, Cum 
herland, died on Sunday in Ixmdon, aged 
77 years. Ili* death remove* from the 
House of Commons an historical and at
tractive personality. Bed known to the 
world at Large a* an indefatigable tem
pérance advocate, he was a nun of many 
talents and good works.

At the annual meeting of the Hudson'* 
Bay Com|iany Lord Strathcon.i reported 
a prosperous year. All the employee* 
were given a bonus of ten per vent, on 
their salaries. In spite of the increasing 

fur-trading,
*h

ent which contains the 
Zechariah ami Mulachi in

communicants 
undred. The

present was 
total number

The
the law which

A Japanese evangelist held a series of 
mi*«inn meeting* in an important town 
in Japan for Christians and inquirers af- 

Cbridhnitv. There were some re
markable ennfeeelons of sin. One young 
man of twenty, an inquirer, confessed that 
four year* previously he had net fire to 
a house, had done various petty pilfer
ing, and eait«ed the death of two child- 

TTe boldlv went to the polio sta- 
story. including

The Ohridian Science people have 
hi.ilt and dedicated a splendid elmreh in 
Boston, coding about two million dol- 

one of the finest church structure* in 
continent.

1er

' i

Some people seem to 
Ihink thev see in this an evidence of the 
growing influence and strength of Eddy- 
ism. but perhaps an opposite view i* more 
r early the correct one. Christian 
Science i« losing its grip, and it seeks 
to lav it* hand upon the 
srlendid building that will last through 
the centuries.

'

tion and told the whole 
the fact that through the power of the 
Gospel of Christ he had been led to 
confess. TTe i« a railway telegraph oper
ator. and now spends nil spare time, go- 
in" from place to place on the railway, 
telling of the Gospel of the Grace of Hod.

future by a

JThe building will abide, 
doubt, but it will abide as the monu

ment of one of the sublime follies of the 
human heart and intellect.

;difficulties of 
hearers to hold their 
confidence horn of the .16 yearn* exist
ence of the company.

he advised his 
ares, with the

Of the Torwy-Alexander meetings late- 
1v concluded at Atlanta, Ga., the ‘Bap
tist Argus' savs: “Many hundreds ol 
conversions have been recorded and thou 
sands of Christians have been awakened 
to higher service. Many drunkards 
reclaimed, stolen morey was returned* 
debts have been paid, card parties, danc
ing and theatres have been given up hy 
many <*hristians, and the whole city has 
lx en stirred as never before. Many 
notable conversions have been witnessed 
and a numtier of prominent men *rs 
among the converts. All classes of peo
ple became enthusiastic as soul-winners. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander return to Eng
land soon and will spend the summer 
resting in Switzerland. Mr. Torrey will 
spend hi* summer resting in Oinada, at 
North field and visiting different Bible 
conferences.”

To undermine and overthrow the 
Christian religion was the unholy ambi
tion of Voltaire. He boasted of hi* abil
ity to do it. and to that end devoted him
self and all the powers he could com
mand. ITe sometime* realized the her
culean task he had undertaken, and once 
in an hour of discouragement he •* report
ed to have said: “I despair of destroy
ing CTirietianity in any country, so long 
ns millione of people meet on Sunday 
to worship God.” The importance of 
the fliristian Sabbath could not be more 
e’enrlv conceded and declared bv aa en 

Canadian Christian* l»*t now.

Boston is pre|>aring 
eerie* of meetings in 
the latter part of October and lasting for 
at leant a month, 
come from l>mdon and lead the meetings 
and it is hoped that the interest will 
‘prend all over New England. Prelim
inary meetings will be held during October, 
'n executive committee of fifteen has the 
inatter in charge.

for an evangeli»tic 
the fall, beginning

Gipsy Smith is to

The Syrian Protestant College of 
Beirut. Syria, has 7<M) students, says the 
Herald and Pres! 
pertinent*. The 
the sludv. The thousand graduates oc
cupy position* of commanding influence ns 
civil and military physicians and phar 

"ets, lawyers, judge*, teachers, preach
ers, editors, authors and merchants. This 
institution is doing a splendid work in 
moulding the opinion of the East.

Has your minister had a holiday? Hive 
him one. It will not only do him good, 
but will do his people good. too. If no 
other arrangement can be made, an ex
change with a brother minister will afford 
a degree of needed rest, and when the 
pastor ha* his outing hi* congregation 
can make it more eniieyaNe by *ceing 
that R cost* him very little in anything. 
Tlie average *alarv does not permit much, 
if any. vacation expenditure.

when secularizing influence* are aggres
sive and strong opposition is befog made 
to the T.ord’s Day hill which Parliament 
is a eked to enact, need to stand strong- 
lv for the preservation of the *ncrednc*s 
of the one day in seven which God has 
set apart for rest and public worship.

>vter. It hn* seven de- 
Bil.le is made a part ol

On the site of a Shinto temple at 
Nagasaki. Japan, a Y. M. O. A. building 
ha* just been erected, costing 24,000 
yen. When this temple was sold on 
mortgage foreclosure the 
Bought it, as it wa* located in the 
most sightly and central position in the 
city. At the opening banquet the gov
ernor of the province, mayor of the city, 
president of the citv council, the manag
ing director of four banks, not one of 
wb
gi ve to the purchase of the building, were 

Russia n. Chinese and 
also givets and 

in the undertaking. Within atx

Baron Goto, of Japan who has been 
tlie active administrative officer of For- 
nosa. has recently written an article for 
an English paper 
statement* most important if true, 
says the Cliinewe in Formosa manifest 
little capability for government; they 
make good policemen only when in charge 
of Japanese. They do not like the Jap
anese, but are contended because they 
are making more money, and are in every 

prosperous than under Ohln- 
But the moat striking part of

<
association

which contain* some
He

Christian, but all of whom
way more

his statement is that the Japanese are 
utterly unable to understand the Chinese 
character.

present. The 
British console 
movers
months the membership of the Tokio, 
Japan, association ha* increased from 
4S4 to 1.008. Marchioness Ovama and 
1.ady McDonald, wife of Sir Claude Mc
Donald, arc active lender* in the women's 
auxiliary of the Tokio (Japan! Young 
Men’* Christian Association. A Russian 
|ndv wn* ‘be star performer at a concert 
recently arranged by them to secure f-nd* 
to purchase a piano for the association.

- Greater New York i* th? greatest Y. 
M.C.A. center in the world. It has 
more than forty organizations and 20.0IMI 
member*; it ha* 400 secretarie* and em
ployee*. and 2.800 of it* members are 
office holder* and committeemen. Its 
largest build in*. the Twentv-third Street 
Rnnclt. co*t $1.600.000. ami has 3.000 
n embers. Branch négociations are locat
ed in all naH* ef the city, and arc extend
ing up Into the Bronx and out into the 
rtrks of Brooklyn.

To them the Chinese are as 
This can notn uch a mystery a* to us. 

he set down to any lack of Japanese 
ability to understand other peoples. 
Tlie Chinese seem a people apart from 
others, separated by centuries of isols-

Japanese leadership in military organiza
tion. and are filling Japanese school* with 
their

Nevertheless, they are accepting

students.

J_
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to one of the magistrates bv Mr. Grif
fith*. Tin- magi*tretc sa. I he had 
heard that there were tone wonderful 
machines in the western countries. and 
would like to know somethin» about 
them. The missionnrv described the de
velopment of the steam engine, electric
ity. telephone and telegraph, and other 
modern machinée, and after he was 
through the magistrate recited the com
mon opinion of the Chinese that all these 
ideas had been gained from paliers taken 
from China centurie» ago. when the Em- 
jioror issued an edict that all the hooks 
and natiers of the scholars bad to be 
horned. The common belief is that some 
of the scholars fled from China and took 
their books with them, thus giving the 
benefit of their studies to the Western

MV. Griffith. spoke optimistically of 
the spread of the Christian religion in 
TTonan. Despite the manv difficulties, 
the number of converts is increasing ra
pidly. and the greatest care is being ever 
eieed in determinin'» which are the genu
ine conversions. Careful Inquiry :s made 
as to the conduct of those who nrofess 
conversion, and thev are placed on trial 
for at least a year before thev are ad
mitted into church fellowship. The gen- 
ninenees of the conversions was strnnglr 
evidenced during the Boxer uprising, 
whep manv thousand» preferred death 
to a renunciation of thei rfaith.

A Chinese Martyr.
Mr. Griffith» recited the case of one 

voting man who was brought im for 
♦rial hr the Boxers snd asked to re
nounce his faith in Christianity. TTe re
cited the fact that since he had accepted 
Christ he had been changed from a vile 
and wieked man to one who loved V« 
fellow men. and refused to renounce hi* 
faith TTe was then told that if he 
would onlv take » handful of meep-e 
and burp it on the altar his life would 
he spared. TTie renlv was that such an 
art would be a denial of his faith in 
Christ, and. therefore, he could not do it. 
TTe was lead out and killed bv the Box
ers. and his hodv cut up into pieces to 
he eaten by his destroyers, not because 
the>' were cannibals, hut because it was 
the common belief that if thev ate the 
flesh of a brave animal they would be
come braver themselves.

Mr. Griffiths closed bis interesting ad
dress bv referring to the materialism of 
the Chinese. Tie »a«d thev had lost faith 
in the Buddhist priests because of their 
vice and Veenfonsneas. and were prepar
ed to receive the Gospel.

ARE WOMEN OPPOSED TO UNION.CHINA AS SEEN BY A CANADIAN.
Rev. Griffiths, one of our miesionarie. 

in Honan, recently gave an address in 
St. Paul's rhivch. Toronto, which was 
full of informât ion. He said that not
withstanding the great destruction of life 
among Christ i.in# .11 a result of the Boxer 
uprising* a few years ago. there had been 
an increased interest in Christian mis
sion* and a most encouraging extension 
of the work. One of the greatest ob
stacle* to the advancement of the Chris
tian religion wa* the extreme poverty of 
the great ma*# of the people in the Pro
vince of Honan. Despite the fact that 
the soil was fertile and ea'iable of pro
ducing as much grain to the sere a* the 
soil of Ontario, the farmers were too 
l*Kir to live upon wheat, and had to 
fistl upon millet and other innutritions 
food*. The w.iges of medimic* did not 
exceed 10 pent* a day. and common la- 
liorere had to lie content with six cents 
a day. Ten cent# had the purchasing 
Imwer of aliout sixteen cents in Canada, 
and the people were com died to live 
under circumstunee* never dreamt of in 
Canada.

Editor Dominion Presbyterian.
Dear sir,—I 

rending the report of recent debate in the 
General Assembly of onr church on union 
to learn for the fimt time that “worn n 
were opposed to union.” That asser
tion nlone i* enough to challenge my com
bative piopensity, for Î do not believe P»\ 
Campbell is good authority for sn»b 1 
statement, 
women in the 
intrusted in Missions, both Home and 
Foreign. The Home Mission women, c» 
1-ccially, have good reason to wish for p. 
united, consolidated effort of the Christ
ian #\ angelical churches in order to 
take the immense field of operations which 
our big country offers to n.isisonary 
Tn many instances we see our energy wast
ed or at least expended foolishly in fu
tile attempts to lie find and hold our own 
against the equally foolish striving of a 
sister church to enter the same field and 
put itself in the position of a rival, where 
then» i* reallv no rix-alry and 
men and monev would lie better employed 
in opening and operating other cent res, 
and by mutual arrangement overtaking 
larger territory and serving the Mao or 
just as acceptably while conserving their 
power and influence to belter purpose. T 
know women are naturally conservative 
and dislike changes, but the inferenee de
duced from nursery rhyms a* being the il
logical condition of the women of onr 
ehiireh ia a gross libel on the intelligence 
of present day women.

Besides there are Ifl.OOO women of this 
Dominion, many of them Presbyterian, 
who hax’e been trained to believe in union 
as a strength in philanthropic effort, and 
whose work among the lumbermen and 
miners, remote settlers in Muskoka and 
Algoma. as well as in railroad eonstmetion 
camps, bave told powerfully for union 
where no quewtiona were asked a« tn what 
church prevailed or who sent them.

T believe the women of our church to 
he as intelligent a class *s the men of the 
church and it will he time enough wb*»n 
thev expresa their opinion to say whether 
nr no thev can or cannot, give a reason 
for dissent. T’ll venture to sav Dr. Camp- 
ben would be astonished to find the thor
oughly logical reasons for union, and iust 
hr logical reasona for no un!op fif thev 
eo mind) which would he advanced by the 
women of the Presbyterian dhnrch.

was much amused while

A large proportion of onr 
Prewbyterian church are

where both

Two Crops per Year.
The climate of llonan ie similar to 

that of California, ami the farmers are 
able to produce two crop* every year. 
The fall wheat is liarvoted the early 
part of June, and the soil is then 
plowed and sown with other grams, 
which are harvested about September. 
There is a scarcity of t mber in the 
province, and wooded land ie a 1 muet 
unknown.
extremely difficult for the poor to pro
cure the nece*s 
to keep their 
children spend most of their time in 
search of the root* of wild gra**e* and 
herbs, which are used to cook the neces
sary meals, and when the firing opens 
up again land is clearel of cveryihmg 
that will serve the purpose of fuel. The 
general impression that the Chinese of 
Honan feed upo 
and the people 
rice wa* if they saw it.

Fine Physical Specimens.
Referring to the physical condition of 

the Chinese of Honan, Mr. Griffiths said 
that there could lie regiment* of men 
gathered together that would measure 
ox-er six feet in height, and he was pre
pared to state that the average farmer 
of Honan could produce a* much from his 
la nil a* the average farmer in Ontario. 
They are an exîr;.i»y industrious peo
ple. and in point of physical 
much #u|HTior to the Chinese who come 
to the North American continent.

Illiteracy ie another great obstacle in 
the way of Christian miwtooaries. About 

per cent, of the people cannot read or 
write, and no effort was being made by 
the Government to give them the oppor
tunity. The women are looked1 down up
on as much inferior beings to the men, 
and not one of them his the advant
ages of education. Ouly a few of the 
son* of the rich ever attend 
tional institutions, and these tit them- 
«elves for a Hfe of ease a* civil servants.

The dense population i* one of the 
chief causes of poverty that exists, and, 
taking in ail the territory of the province, 
including the moi ntain* and valley*, there 

00 inhabitant* to every 100 acre*, 
and if the mountain land ie excluded, 
there are 300 iuhahitants to every 1U0

1 This condition makes it

fuel in the winier 
warm, and the

n rice is a wrong one, 
would not know what

What a pity the women were not there 
in the ehureh court side bv side with their
"brethren
bear the

in Christ” to beln share and 
responsibility of legislating on 

matters nertainmg to the welfare of 
beloved Zion.

Tf representation bv pon 
practice aa well ns the the 
sent dav Parliament*

illation was the 
eory of the nre- 

tHese quewtiona 
would be settled ririit. »n far ns united 
human wisdom could settle it.

THE GOOD EARTH.
fBv Oharies G. P. Roberts.)

appearance

The smell of burning weeds 
T’pon the twilight ah»:

The poignant eall of frogs 
From the meadows wet and hare; 

A presence in the wood 
And in mv blood a «tir,

Tn all the ardent earth 
No failure or demur.

O Soring wind, sweet with love 
*nd tender with desire,

Poor into veins of mine 
Your pure, impnwionate fire!

O waters, running free 
With full, exultant song.

Give me. for outworn dream,
T.ife that is clean and strong!

O good earth, warm with youth,
Mv childhood heart renew:

V»Ve me elate, sincere.
Simple, and glad, f* you!

O ep«-infdn«T things of green.
O winging things of bloom,

O winging tilings o|* the air.
Your lordship now resume!

S. G. F. McKFF.'NI

THE HOME OVER THERE.
"And we dial! not only recognixe 

loved ones, the friend* we have known 
and loved here, but we shall have fel
lowship with those we never hrw before: 
for ‘we shall *it down with Abraham. 
T*aae and Jacob, in the kingdom of hea-

the educa-

We shall hold endearing com
munication with the whole family of the 
Father God. Abel will tell us how be 
entered heaven, the first from earth: 
Enoch will describe liia translation, and 
Elijah tell how the fiery chargers mount
ed with his emiipage 
will be 'the goodly foVowship of the 
(diets/ ‘the glorious company of 
apostles,’ ‘the noble army of the mar 
tyrs,’ ‘the holy Church throughout all 
the world.' One family we du II /sell 
In TTim in the happy Home Land."—Hugh 
Johnston.

of flame. There
M,".

Unique Netional Pride.
National pride ha* proved a great 

people of Honan, and 
waa aptly illustrated in a visit made
drawback to the

1
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CORNER STONE TRULY LAID.
A very large assembly gathered ou 

lilt' ultl Ul»l., lu Willie»* the laying ul 111* 
collier *lou# o| Hie Mcllouaiu a VuT-

ll wa* an occusioa ol more Unm usual 
siguifivauce to tin- community; anti llie 
cuthu»iu»ui ol the people more than uiel 
the ovtivHiou. i'or several year» the 
new vhurcli movemeul had tiwn talked ol 
and hoiied lor. Un De* ember let. the 
niht ma»» iiu'cling was 1 ailed in the old 
cl’uixli. and a representative committee 
naiU'led aith tlie •lulling ol deliuilv 
lil.ui». loo toon wa# the active work ol 
the toUiUillUc alleeted by uulore»eeu 
Ictscs. a hen \X ilium Gardner and Ja». 
1. Duiiv.in were called away by deatn, 
aim me vnairiuuu, XX illiam Browulcc, re
moved temporarily to the we»l. I he 
work however went on and in Decem
ber, UHki, the Hist m»Ulmentb ol sub 
scribcrs were paid in. 1'JUu A.D. having 
been llie m veineuma 1 ol the kouoictl 
loundcr ot Scottish Presbyterianism, John 
ixuox, the new eel' by the reeolul 
ol tne congregation I» to be known a» 
ivnux ehuieU.

THE APPEAL TO CIVIL COURTS.PERSONALITY.
The »i»evtade of a minority in the Cum- 

her kind Presby tenau euurvU waging a le
gal war witu me majority agaiuei uuiuii 
with tlie Presby ivrian vburcu in the 
Lulled Mate», lia» il» patuelic as well a* 

illustrates how people

"That which con*titutee an individual 
a distinct iieraon.’’ So iiersonality is 
defined, and the fact in apparent to every 
one that there in an indefinable -ometlung 
(wtTph differentiate* lindrividual*. The 
entire human family i< created uu oue 
general pl.t
actly alike, and tlie-e differing qu 
are an iiu|*>rtunt part of one'» heritage; 
they bring added opportunities with the 
attendant responsibilities. A child real- 

preciate» hi» own individual- 
lo he * called by his name

il» tragic aide, it 
oecorne uliacued to a n re uaiue, and 
the iradilioua associated with lual name. 
.No one oerruuely doubts, we euppo» 
the urctmen eieiwmie known a» "C 
laud», ' wdl have liberty m the proposid 
union to believe and leaoh accoiumg .o 

eouvictioue. A or can any one «ad 
that tue union will help to avive

n yet no two persons are ex-

izes aim «1*1
like.

and teacher» that are child lovers obtain 
untold in line uce by appealing directly to 
the personality ot each pupil. Let teaco- 

itible seliovta study the per- 
eoiiahty ot the iiieiuher» of their class; 
they will Imd in Uie most umnlercel- 
iny at teu»t oue i>oiut of contact and the 
quick rc»pon»c will more than 
•ale lor tne tune and thought expeuded. 
Such a method stimulate» growth and 
there comes to lie a larger, liner person

upon «the scholar, wmle he cultivate» 
the natural, inherent 
The Lord uses tms method in the train
ing of 1Ü» people; even m the Uld Testa- 
rncut it ia written, T nave called thee 
by tby name' ; and VUnet »aid in the 
parable ot the good »aupheiu, "lie cail- 
cih ilia own sheep by uainc, ’ and lur- 
tuer on explain», "1 am tne good Siicp- 
licrd, and 1 know mine own, and m.uc 

know Me." In soul-winning, one» 
personality should be given, to ue need 
of Jc»us in iiis kingdom; and looking 
tor tne marked vharuvteristica m 
individual u> be bellied, use them a» 
touch et one» to the divine Jde. Joeepli 
Turkvi »aid, "The solemn and awful fact 
is tlial every man ha» a constitution ot 
In* own, a peculiarity and speciality that 
makes him an individual and separate, 
Inin from all other men, giving him an 
acueiil and a signature incummumcab.y 
hi# own, auu that Uod deal» with

many local problem» auu retuiorve many 
vnuicntw and institution»; Iu.it u

lake» one muie uenoimnation nut oi 
way, and to that extent is ni lue iinvun 
ui Lons turn unity. But, a» against all 
tneee moine», there is the uoacuuieui 
to a mere name, and 
wiue mat Uieyr 
leadersnip in tue larger 
ex cut the minority is week 
injunction n om lue courts to pi event me 

vxatur trom cou»uiniualuig 
which now only, require» 

jumy vole ol that body, liven 
cd in tin* thviv will uo doubt b 
law»uit ivr the control ol tbe properly, 
wuieh amount» lo about seven million 
douai». Hie decision ot that lawsuit will 
Uu one oi tar reaching influence in con- 
lioiling the action oi other religious bud 
its lux mg court» oi judicature, in seeking 
to unite their lorces.—Christian Evangel
ist t Disciples j.

eis in our

possibly tne icni ol 
huse prestige and 

bwly. ill nu) 
mg to secure an

COlUpVll-

Awcinuiy a: 
union i

the teacher leave* hi» nupicee
il deicul- Since December activity lia» been the 

a»»word. The plan» were let to liecharacteristics.

Sindh, architect, Kingston* Mr. XV 
11. liarvey, cement vuniractor, Deserou- 
to, was aw aided the uuieon work, the 
uiumilacturv and building 

Mr. XV.

pa

ul the hollow 
MvLenagliaii,foncrete block*, 

ol 1'erth undertake» tlie woodwork.
Early in June the work began, 

men ol the congregation labored 
the iciuovu! ot the revered old building, 
Ihe vxuivaliou of the luisvuieul, the haul 
ing of sand, gravel, cement.

Ihe committee is indebted to many 
from Elpliui and Snow lload who assisted.

It is tin» gicat amount of work freely 
done, which will give a splendid cliurcu 
at moderate cost. But apart trom the 
ocuiioiuy ol cuiistrueUou, it did their 
hearts good to witness that docp, thoi- 
ough, and reverent seal lor Uie work ol 
God displayed by so many strong 

Tuesday evening at 0 p.ui. the corner 
stone wa» laid during the inspiring cere 

This was not the hrst stone <»l

The
huni in

*1 EMPER SPOILERS.

<Uy Ciu'ietma Ko»
Muall luuLur lUal ui»cl tlw 

Aunt’* uieasiaet
___or at least it seemed »o to uie.
1 wu» surprised Vo ueai Lueic» suarp, 
i.,ult liuding word» ui iégard <u sueu •* 

Aunt » pule taw became 
children 

and the

ic auu guouwili ot

trilling matter.
paler, the vider

clianged Mgiwlicaul glances, 
vr children went stolidly

hir outburst ol irnuibuit) 
pail ol the daily Uie.

lit.my lMca»la»t ui »pU*-‘ 
word»*, then went ou 

he had shot, 
went home

man according to the conditions whicn 
the man himself supplie»."

Die personality of Christ Jesus is the 
center ol the Christian religion, 
dew» looked forward to Ui» coining a» 
a mighty deliverer and when lie 
in humiliation wà» rejected by them; 
they seemed lucapublo of applying lo their 
Meesiuh the prophecies oi a suffering 
Saviour, hut they did look forward to 
Une who should reign m regal splendor. 
The church, on the contrary, for a long 
time so emphasized Hi» lite of humiliation 
that the power and glory ol the resurrec
tion life wa» obscured. It is true that 
there could be no crown of life hud there 
been uu Calvary, neither could Calvary 
alone have brought life eternal.
■aid, "if Christ hath not been raised, 
ye are yet in your sins." 
ha» been raised from the dead and lie 
has provided such power for llis people 
that through Him their lives may be vic
torious.

meal,, aa li
the iuuiidatiou, but a corner stone in‘the 
middle of the wall. The pas 
a. Unyi U.U., railed the 
worship with appropriate sentence» and 
announced the opemug hymn—number 
4lkS. ltev. D. C. McIntosh, B.A., Lan
ark, read iroui the Word of tlod the 

th Psalm. ltev. W. McDonald, B.D., 
offered the dedicating prayer. 
ujhiii, the pastor placed in the etone lor 
future generations a memorial of con- 
gi égal mini interest*.

The
tor, ltev. XX. 
assembly to

Lie iv made a 
ul hu. lUUll -liudlilg 
tu lu» of live; but the arrow 

tivllul complaint,
_ ulhvr and deeper than Ue 
As the day» went by, 1 could 

c licet ot tui» most

Ul unjuel, 
to the mark 
lliougnl.

iiieidiuu» ot voice».
but vueetve the

llieie
bu*mc-»-Vucle was a suoeeasiul 

man, geueruu» and clianUble where 
money was concerned, wud 
able with outsider»; but m ui» 
own household, blind 
peace and comfort of .
nabit oi continual iaulUuuling. ID» 
children were growing up to be criuca 

carping and with burn teeliug» cal 
loused. To the older members, the near 
ut** ul tlie family relation made the lault 
finding an almost insupportable misery. 
Uncle, too, suffered lrom the effects ol 
hi» imcuroed habit. Uw uugnully bright 
disposition had become warped and 
bvured. lie saw the indifference of his 
children, and he must have euffuicd 
through this knowledge; but the unlovely 
habit had become second nature.

Fault-finding ia a most insidious evil.
and becomes established

Tlie trawel was given to Mrs. Andrew 
M' lnnw, eliuseu by the people, to this 
lN»-itiou of honor and esteem, as the 
oldest member ol the congregation ; and 
gracefully *he tapped and declared the 
stone well and truly 
Miller, Watson's Cornera, * oiivluded what 
was to all a very social and impressive 
l€nice with hymn 470, prayw and the 
benediction.

•;
y destroying the 
the home, by hi»

Paul

But He
laid. ltev. J. M.

There is a sevenfold h leasing 
promised to him that overeometh, and it 
i» conditioned ufwn obedience to the 
vended, living Christ, linked to Him by 
faith it i» entirely fioseible. By the 
Holy .Spirit the church through the var
ied ix-r»onulity of its members can inter
pret to the world the glory and beauty 
of Jesus our Lord; indeed, it is the only 
way that the world can have any con
ception of Him, llie love and righteous-

ai.X.iy

A word concerning the energetic pastor 
of this progressive congregation i* cer
tainly in place. Mr. <Juy is a graduate of 
Uuevn*, lUOl. lie wa* appointed to 
Bath, and ordained missioner for two 
yeurs, and wa* called to McDonald's 
Corners on April 5th, llMlo. Mr. Uuy ia 
a tirelwK worker.

The member» of the building commit
tee are:—Win. Brownlee (chairman), XX m. 
Dunlop, Mathew Donald, John Mclnnes 
Walter tieddes, John <*. Barr, Robert 
Harper, W. A. <luy (Wm. Gardner and 
Ja». T. Duncan, deceased).

Those apfiointed trustees of new 
eliureh:—Walter Geddus, Win. McKin
non, Thomas Duncan, James J. Scott.

A good programme of iiiiisw, readings, 
and addresses by Ilevs. McIntosh and 
McDonald was much enjoyed. The net 
proceeds amounted to (100.

It grows apace, 
as a habit belore the person who prac
tices it is aware of it* mllueuce. U 

sin that is underestimated in the 
(Fault-find**»

are always peace-destroyers and temper 
spoilora in the home. The burden of 
their own misdeeds, 'their lack of sell- 
control, their want ui judgment, will al
ways be shilled upon some unoffending 
member of the family. We all know 
plenty of things to tiud fault with, for 
"we are prone t*> trouble as the sparks 
fly upward.”

When tempted, refrain; bridle your 
It is easier to avoid a fault

Hoi land Patent, New York.
H. M. McCLUSKY.

is a
valuation of (character.

Probably the strangest fan ever u»ed 
waa that employed one evening by Queen 
Victoria. At a signal from the Queen the 
com|«any arose to return from sujifier to 
the ballroom. Leaning on the arm of the 
Prince Consort, Her Majesty entered the 
bnllroom smiling and bowing, and fanning 
herself with -a huge table fork! 
moment of forgetfulnc»* she hud picked up 
from beside her plate, not the fan at which 
she had aimed, but . particularly substan
tial piece of cutlery.

In a
■tongue.
than to break off an acquired habit.

Christ's love is like a 
by the roadside. There 
for the thirsty.

spring 
is alwaye a cup

Halifax, N.8.

;
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YOUNG
PEOPLE

SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

JESUS TEACHING HOW TO HRAY* CONCERNING TEMPERANCE.Vo ouj, iiwM OiAMt an: Vo go
Uiivuga.
vU, auu the gave xx a* immediately upcuetl. 
*,uc uwuei xx<>*• unaei Vue ueuwii) ol ui 
nisi tig iqivu a ueuunv ivquroi 
«oou, tu uauu Vo preserve ai» ugul ol en
trance vo u*e grounds. uutl mows oui 
wan.», lie uue* uuv rniaige a puce iur 
Uivii eiiUolOciruU, we uo uui pui uauee ilia 
gu let xx.Ul vui moiiey . 
oue point, that »xe eiuUi a»k pciwomuij 
lor lUvrn, in older that >xe may nevei lui 
Vo rvuugiuzv nviu wuu*e naud we receive 
luvm, and vo i>ie*erxe a uccour ug gvau

A uv young aiaa uiu «U Ui txi-
By llev. Uaicuoc MuKiuuuu, b.L).

I'eauh u» Vo pray, v. 1. Among uiv iuuu- 
merauie luuus ol li»a uiat «»i*ou ou Uie 
eoa le lbe wooie, ditieivni in uaiUle uau 
hoo/ti. Hum au Ube test ol Vue Unit) trilioe. 
li . a uiaiumai, ami iuu»i biuallte Vue a.r 
like veiiwUuU an-untie. Uvixei ci Ueep U 
uia) descend iuvo lue dark alt) a* ol Uie 
ovuu/n, ami Uuxxexer dependent it fc» upon 
ibe creature* therein iur n# »ub*i»ieucc, 
il u tu» l ever ami auoa u*e vo the suiluce, 
U> urea the Uie pure atinospncrc, or il wnl 
die. I'rayer ut a*, uuiveieal a apir.iuai 
utxesaiL) to man a* In earning u a pbya ■ 
vat vue Vo Uie whale. Lxtepv at Ivcquuut 
mlvixale xv e

lu ob ago, ami iu ail lamia inlviupeiauve 
lia# Itvuu Ute beaelliug mu oi gnat uiuiu- 
tutlea, way» Uie liuraitl-lTueo) til. lu 
yieiUlug Vu u liiey tiuxe Uivaguv upu.i 
Uieiitbon ue uaioimlie* of i>oil) and vl 
m>u1, xxnue eurrow, duauluuuu and cr me 
have bveu liie au. outrun uue ula aim vue 
result* al Vu eu au J. mdulgeuee. Tue wi*e. 
Uie good, Uie plnUièlUiopie, every w ai vie 
Uaxe raised Utttr xuict* in naming, 
piuul iig, ut protestation. ôomevmug lia* 
been doue lo ' iivuk vite tide vl miser x. 
Jiiaiiy oi vbe luileu bave Ueeu opiuvcd, 

d mail) bave bveu kepi lixxit lading, 
•tod* pioxidoiilial dealing» xxiUi uivU 

iiaxt doue luuuU lo puant, oui lue Jauge.* 
a nu ex vU ol a tourne 
laws iu Uie natural xx 
âutued, and meu bave æeu uual Uiu) eould 
uoi gu vu iu atu xx l.Ktui reeeiviiig tue 
peistily lui il ui 
iilearod e)e, ibe pi .sied UUi'X'v, lue blotuu- 
od lave, vbe Oku led trame, Vue fevensh 
ab'iuaoh and Uie uiaUüeued braiu bave al- 
xx a) » been llie eaiurual mark* vl Vue 
«li uuLaid,
Mud »igu* twill) iug agam»t luit, lue 

gv» Juive bveu gu.ug ou iu lu*
rut

Ue lUe.clo aâ,uu

liudevu..
knock evu. .optued, v. IU. A boal lu ikâU- 
iug do xx u vue river cuneui. lue rower* 
uaxe io»i .ue oui», auu are beipiva* vo 
luiu il bue», or xmeck Ue piugi 
u mau nom uiv bon* lui ou» lueui a low- 
buo. lulling vu lui», vue) draw vUe uoal 
lo a place a aalel). Inal dl'Utiiig boal 
i» a picture oi m.ui) u lue thud u oeiug 
earned rapuli) uowuxxaiU b) lue exx.11 
elream vl lempialiou. But Uod luiuxx» 
oui vue vow -Une oi prayer. Ue uaxe but 
U) pull vu LUI» xxiub ail uur eueuguu ami 
xx e dud! be tule.

ibe llul) dpiiil, v. IJ. Uod Ua* ::.au> 
bngbl and beauuiul gui» vo uwiow upon 
ill» own. Ile g.xc» u» raiuieul, loud, 
borne, iriemlb, book», mue e, piciurc*, 
play tiling*, lie sunuuuds u» xviin noble 
«ueiieiy, and place* vue »h ning uvaxene a» 
a beau iu ni eauopy oxer our Head*; aud ail 
ibi» xxvuderiul world m siored with 
troua me» lor oui uæ. but laa give 1er 
(ban all Uney gilt* i* Hi* Holy spuv; 
tor Vbi* I* ll.iuaeit. When ile gnu* u» 
ill* dpuil, it mean* lliul uud cornea linn 
eel! into our bearlu, make» u* xxiæ, lov
ing, good, and gixe* ue rvmeVluug vl ibal 
pleauure which .» m liie oxvu mil ute. 
•Shall we m>i a»k lor Un* piicelv** Liiilï

recei x elb. ,*eekelb

ii»e lrvui Uie dark depau* 
Uie to eouumuie wivb Uod. 

oui «oui» will be drowned under the care; 
uuu tun* ol liie woild. io learn lo pra) 
i# a* uecdlui a» to learn to breathe, aud

ol in temperance, ilia 
orbl baxu been eu-

oi our huuum

luimr bodie*. liieoui lor oui vngmaa »m il Wouiu Uaxe
beeu a» natural.

U lieu xxe pray, «ay, v. 2. Tim Loiil 
xx ouid baxe u* uu el ally uvUo.de, vi c pull- 
non» xx lien we ober them. iu a uuop 

onee adxeituw d, "L mp 
ere." i be auuuuueemeul Uceevibcxl a

and xxiuie Vue*e bave been puy-W iudow xx ae 
Pray 
kind
oiuding vuav wu* llejuble, wbieb xxa» lor 
euie xxiUuu. but ll wa* only loo true a 
deaei ipliou vl Uuoee mevbeieui vino,ivu.il

lu* buMuea», lu» borne and bi* loved one* 
bave euil erod.

vl prayer book ui a ce«,aiu eon ol
igiou* nature, aud a* lue name lime

i.llvrl* to lopiea* ,niempvi,.me luxe 
bveu made exeiy wneie 
iImaiglivul ibe xxnole Word ol Uod are 
idle solemn udmomuuii* agaiiisi ibe exil 
aud deelruclixe habile oi u»iug Mixing 
dr.uk. ibe book vi Proverb*, the pro 
piievy oi leaiab, aud, in lact, nearly every 
book ol Une Bible eoiilaiim in uni eaancsL 
.idinoraUvu aud iiu-lruel vu on Ibi* *ub-

uiVviaiiee» w.uuuul any uuuwoone vi 
lb vug nl, xx ub wbieb Ibe xbiaVvry limik hi 
at iiiue* lo appruaub Hun xxbo etaaeue* 
ibe heart. Lei our pray era baxe iu Uuuiu 
wine and «Hong ivque»v»; auu, while Ibe 
email detail» vl our everyday liie aie 
to be overlooked, let ibe latter never 
crowd out oi vno»e lvllier uoaiw aud 
lbu»c l.w ixacluug iv-p.efcL* lbat »eek tbv 
vmiou.vmciii vl the wliole buuuu rave, 
u» well a* ibe speeial bltwaing ol vue ludi 
dual, il i* ui tin* laabioti Uial Ibe Lord

auu iUixu)*.

.N»iue people aay tbul iuleuiperauee le 
»u deadly today btuau*e ol Ibe luvt Uial 

lud imisuiioun liquor i* used. Lei 
uuderaiood that there is uo paie

lia» Vaugbl u» to pray.
Thy w 11 be doue, v. 2. il we lay a «lick 

vu Uie ground, aud hud Uial Uie unexeu 
wurlaoee do uvi pci uni ibvm ;o uialeb 
out aiuitber, wu cannot bend Ibe ear lb U> 
til tlie al.ek. \\ e luuel bead IU*j «Uek lo 
111 ltie eurlb. bo il 1» wilb Uie elerual 
will oi Llod. Should our will* be m eon- 
liiel wrib ill», we muai mil luvliaiii) 
time lo coin vim Hi* puiqioae* Vo our 
wiauu». lUlbei mu»t we )-cnl our ueail* 
iu ulivdieuve Vo 11» will aud cay, like uie 
u).ug lticbaid ikixurr. "When iuou wilt, 
wbal Thou writ, bow Tbvu will."

Ik cause ol his imporiumiy, v. 6. Yu»,

impur

liquor and Uial there never lia* bveu. Al- 
uolioi 1» the deadly jxiiaou that lia* always 
beeu sought tor to make meu drunk. All 
the other poisun* u»ed along w.tb it are 
comparatively harmless a* couijsired wu.li 
Un*, ibe lusse* and degradation* uxor 
w bieb ibe idiopbvl* and apo-tlc» xvcpl and 
mourned were brvuglil about by "pure" 
wine and the apoeUe wa* led to write 
Uial, even under tue iullueiwc oi the pure 
wine* of New ie*l.,mvui tone* aud land», 
the oue who beuaiuu a drunkard should 
not udieriL Ibe kingdom oi heaven, while, 
no iar a* moral character wa* euuvenivd, 
iic clawed h im wilb extortioner* mid 
thieve*, it i* not a little danger1, a litUe 
vice, or a little crime to form the habit* 
and live the life of Uie drunkard.

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.

iiy llev. Janie* llose, U.D.

NuUung lo eel belore llim. it would be 
diUiculi to bud among u* a bouse xvnuvui 
any loud m il. Bui iu more than nail 
the house* ui l'alv*Uue, ibe same condi
tion of thing» would be louud b> any be
lated traveler to da), ibe lernble exac
tions of au uiiaerupfoi*» government and 
rapaciou* olbeiai* liuve erualied all enter- 
priev and lorelhoughl out ol Vbe common 
people, if you expu»iulate wilb the pea- 
sun i* ivgardntg their indolent and iiiiiho- 
vrdeui liie, they will answer, “Why should 
we tod Vo make aud lay by anything? 
Whenever we get any thing, .1 il i* known 
Uie olliciak take il from us." And »u 
they a iv eu nient U> live on the bar.-at 
neveri-.uitk ol blc. in the average peu»- 
aut a house, all that would be luund would 
be a email boglul oi bailey, a lew liaud- 
iuL oi which xvould have to be ground 
by Uie rude liund millstone», nil ted and 
kneaded and baked in Uie pnmiLve clay 
oven, which m îxully a bole in the ground, 
belore there could be any eating m that 
bouse. Ail tbul would cutieiune u good 
pun ol the night, and by that lime the 
guoMl * hunger would be porteuUiu*. it 
wu* easier to rap up some better oil 
neighbor and borrow bread from him.

. Uie dumb annual pushing In* uo*e
master* knee until be lias attracted that 
master » attention to lue need; me btUe 
chid throwing her arm» uiuunu tier fath
er's neck, and by luw* and eulreatie* ub 
laning the xx.eb of her btUe hean; Uie 
widow • unwearying appearance, i.eforo 
Lite unjust judge until her suit wa» tried; 
the friend's importunate knocking at hi* 
ue.gbbvr * door until lie got the loaves; 
are all foroeiul exnmples of what tbs Vbrik- 
tbvu may expect from Uud by 1 requeue 
and fervent prayer. Lutber was so earu- 
u*v in U« pray vie Unit it used to be said, 
“lie will not be dtm.ed;" and John ivnoxs 
persistent petition,
1 die,” has found 
the unique piety of her son*. All thing» 
are theirs, whose ‘‘eye* are home* ol 
ixiluot prayer."

Ask. .«eek. .knock, v. V. A young man 
on a walking tour in Scotland came to a 
gate, which a young girl quickly shut iu 
Iront of him. 11c wa* surprised at this 
sudden interception of this path, and was 
u.Imoil to olfur some ui«mey to iiunbase an 
adauittanoe, when Uie girl Haiti. “Oh, no, 
you have not to pay anything. You have

Laws have been made iu almost entile*» 
variety for the limitation* and exterm .na
tion of this evil. The study ui ieiiq*era.me 
legislation i* must intei'estiiig from one 
aland point while it is aitemutvly encourag
ing and dishuuTening. Laws have never 
entirely abated the evil, while ceaseless 
vigilance has lieeu neuewuvy lor their en
forcement aud ouulimmnuc. Kducatùon ha* 
been continually 
motives must he constantly pressed. Tom 
pent nee societies and league» and onkxr» 
have done much. Business men are force
ful in demanding tempenuwe and total 
abet i neuve in tiiuir employ ue*. On the
whole advance is being made. The world 
elands on a higher temperance plane than 
it did a century ago.

It would seem Uiat there are no person* 
to raise their voiew in favor of strong 
drink exce| 
ers, who Jn

necessary. Bui glows
“Uive me Srolland, iw 
a sinking answer in

DAILY READINGS.
H., July lti. 1‘ruyer should contain praise.

Itev. 4: 8-11.
17. lnteiwsslou In1., July 

32: ID
W., July 1M. <'onfwalon In 

211: .18-42.
T., July 111.

prayer. Ex.
• :-Y

prayer. I**v.

,»t Uie manufacturer.^ and dcnl- 
iax-e sold th<nnnelven for money 

to xx’ork iniquity, on the one hand, a/nd 
on the other the men who are slaves to 
their wtomaoli*. AD men who have 
gard for the wellbeing of their fell 
from a religious, moral, patriotic, social, 
philanthropic or economic standpoint, de

fray <v nt meals,
b-u.
July 21». frayer In Christ s name. Itpb. 
6: 14-21.

8., July 21. Earnest prayer. Uen. 32: 24-

V.,

•8.8. Lesson, Luke 11:1-13. Commit to 
9, 10. Head Luke 10:1-23, 38\ 2H.memoiy vs.

42; 18:1-14. Golden Text—Lotd teach us 
to pray.—Luke 11:1.

8-, July 22. To
Christ 
pray.

pic-Christ's life. 
I'd. aud bow

23; 26; 86-44.

VII. How 
we shouldMa't, 14:

_________________ 4
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A PLEA FOR FAMILY Pi LR.
1

PRAYER.turn hoc the ubv oi mVuxiuiuiU» tu auto* 
UUiMlK VU fttin ivu, good UUMUid, im>rUva. 
U val LU, 1 allai; Mie, personal auü
j .il uiuU piuspcilty. One lui» Uul Vu 
ut, _-u iile u) v» Vu eue une Uadinguig tu 
eulie ul liquordrmking, ami we bave nope, 
founded vu Vite iutulilgelMe and coiUKieuve 
uâ the peuple, Vieil une iiquui Uulllv a* tu 
peiusb.

1 Uu Iiii.ukiul vuefi ul hquor i» aeiuuudiug 
un uiuœuivü u> Une money .-pun loi .1, 
via* live» ivhüuiud urand dc#Wujca 
by il l*liul iiug.nl l»e productive^ Vhe puv- 
vi l;, duu .«eu, insanity and crime thaï aie 
il» iliivul products. lunuuuu *eu-« would 
urge Uiu UcbiiucLou «jU line cause ut eu 
ùugu a cuel .ie voulue lu ne by uiuau# ut 
l«nMjdi». iii'li umaaiti- and asylum#.

lue wbuic inaller ul using ulcubul ae 
a di nk ur a uiudiuuiv le a latin»;". intem
perate mvii vau nul endure cold ur iieal 
ur dieoatu. thousand# ul vxiiuuua aie 
tuuduuMud in Uu» vue statauieul ul fact. 
1 iiv pliymcMUi wiiu pic* ri lies .1 la bubiiid 
Uie liuiu» and Uiv cuuny ut lus pnUeula. 
l*iv mollivi who permit# il ui ber bmue, 
æ a dram lui enleruiiiNucul, ui æ au 
elvmvnl m bvr luod loi euueuiuug, la loui 
lan and un.uuu.il heyoud the power ul 
n vivie lu describe.

Let Ubiialiau peuple be turcoiul iu Vliuir 
luliueiàce agauiel luicmpciance m au; anu 
every lorui. An ««non: wiue i» euamdy 
evui; brought lu Uie vuuuuuuiuu Ubv; au; 
where. Emploi le uuikwicd Iruio uur eul- 
Ulule vaincu» and eùmuid tiocr, al Ubu 
duiuand ul dualer» ur drunkard, be re- 
elured. Lui u* üme it Iruiu nil our 
Jmmih». 1 A*i ue expel il livm our town# 
and cuuuliu» adu iSulee. Let u# be «Hong 
m uur uppusiliuu Vu il every where, vigi
lant Uelunuiued adu prayerlul aud wu vau 
a union aervive m lüe Mcthod:»l church. 
And eu Vbe umuu spirit wauilcst# ileeli!

Lisbup Dudley la Vroubied y ‘.lie 
ihougnl Ibat liiu auuieui anu beaulilul

wureuiy

Some Bible Hints.

Ve «ru nut always to pray alone; but 
iiulc»a we

cuelum ul uail; uuilud laiuuy 
lia» fume U. Ue an almuei uumioxu pi a; muuu uluuu, uu cuu uuxer 

oilier» tMatt. 14:22).pray with
(j<el want» iu uur prayer», not what 

we miglil do»iiv it we were Wiser and 
Letter, but juet wliat »« du desire, 
graced with "as ’inuu will' tMatt 2UU1U).

INayer l* Hie aleum, watching is Uie 
liulm; vavn le ueuIf • without the ulhur

lice among Cniisiiau people, 
bfiipturu» #cein lu inculcate lui» dut;, 
the pru;ur Uuuk makes moat aaiieiac tor; 
prux laiuue lor its perlormauuu, mu Llui»- 
liau inlulliguuue lull; recognizes lie value, 
aud ;et it la uot duue. Ui tuuiee, n i» 
very easy t o biul maiulvld excuse» lm 
our ladure aud
tur Hue ubauge iu the habits ul

witbm a luuiiuiu.

tMali. 20:41;.
We uru uul icard lor uur uiuuli pray 

ilu but wu are beard every time wu 
lruiv pray (Matt. 20:44;.

auUiuienv explanation

eburuu peuple ewu 
Certainly uur tile is much mure aWcuuouo 
than was that ut uur lather», 
lca»t, it is alVuuuvd b; more ul 
and ul burry tnau was Lhuu». 
late hours ut modem society uru uut cuu- 
duuxe lu early rising, aud the lutuer 
uiu»l burry away lu I s business aitei 
a biuakiasl eateu at r*. Iruad speed, auu 
the children are just as much hurried to 
reach the ecUoul-hou»e m ume, wniic Uie 
mutuer aud Uie yuuug 
huubvuuld are lemplvu b; the uuud ul 
lest aud sleep lu stay iu bed. 
we uut hud some buur iu 24 when all cau 
bv ga inured lor a lew minutes ul lauuly 
wursuip, lur at least a moments If 
cugmtiuu oi the lact that God i»
1'aider, lhat iu iiun we have uur Uv-iug 
aud uur buppint' 
cau du uuiuuig 
puaeudu to him Un» buur just buluie Inc 
exumug meal, wbeu vbe lalbei" ha» cunt* 
iiume irum work aud the bu;» Huai 
play, wbcu the ladies have maue Uieu 
uxvmng toilets aim the cm all eu are nut 
yet uvurcume by sleep, 
tr; this plan Y Let us gather annum llie 
piauu aim sing a uyiuu, aud then juin 
iu a short lunu ul prayer. Thu bishop 
is sure that oucu begun iu earnest Uie 
biuBsud custom will uul be giveu up, and 
be is sure that its blessings to the lamily 
will be well uigh immeasurable, 
buy, when be loaves Uie homo uest lu 
•ce* bis lortuue, will uut lurgel ’.hi* 
sweet service, aud will, iu in* luucly sup- 
aratiuUH, bu cuitPul lo juiu bis prayers 
with tuusu ui the luxvd uuus at bumu. 
I Uu gui wbu gués tu iua..e a uuxx bumu 
uleewuuiu will carry with bur tins reiucm- 
biaucv, aud will set up another altar lor 
the worship ui uur lather. Ub, du lot 
u» be mure caielul tu uujo; this privilege 
il it is already ours! Let us begin 
pi adieu lumgbl, u we have never ku 
it belure.

Suggestive i nought.

Sugg.elite thought» etaui lab inabmlnn m
llie uul; eloquence in prayer is love 

aud obudiuuie.
I’ruymg ai regular ,luuv», wbeu wu 

ma; uul reel lise il, is the only pathway 
lu the prayer “without censing."

.Xu uuu can truly pray uulo»* bu be 
Uexvs iu du eel ausxxure tu prayer."

V bat is mute ruilu tbau a prayer that 
talks bui never listen»Y

A few Illustration».

1 rayer I» a baud strulubud out, nut 
palm upxxuru», tu bcscecli, bul palm ehlv 
wise, tu gi.i'p Luu » baud.

1 layer i» a Jacuu euurway into llie 
cloud». V» v > annul . w here it real», 

wo lhal it duos Uul lall.
1‘layer is a language to be learned, 

4X»t way lu learn a language t» 
lu surround yuuiseU wnu U»>»e ibat

1‘rayer is "the cheek ul laitb uu the 
bank vt heaven, but Ibc deposit i» uuv 
oui»; it wa» laid up lur u» by Christ.

i>Ut full

llial wiUiuut Uuu we
l eiliaps it will be

Suppose we all

THE HABIT OF KINDNESS. To Think About.
1 know ul a home in widen lue veiy 

oAinospucic is su cuargeU Ailu human 
iux mg kiuuuuso mat u is a uehgut tv 
ue a gueel lueiem. 1 nave been a guest 
iu Inal home lur weeks at a um

Have 1 a regular time lur prayert 
Aie my prayvi» selhsh ones/
Are uiy pray ora answered/

A Cluste r of Quotations.

ine

Vue day. 1 
mislices ul

-v,
di never heard a single haisu, uukin 

any one. 
id geutle

the uurne;
Du ten me, il you eau, the sect el ul 

the ucautuui aud uniaiuug kindness that 
iurms a part ui tue very, atmosphere ui 

iiume. What is the leal secret ul

syiukcu lu ur about 
»aid tu lue sweet an

.Nul Tbuu Irum u», U land, but 
Withdraw ourselves Irum ihee.

•‘I 'uaiwxvoied yet Y T uatb cannot Ue 
uiauswered;

Dei leel are lUUily planted uu tue

I layer is uut a leaning ami a coax
ing ul all unwilling Uud.—IheaOuie L.

1 d I* ter kuuw how tu pray tbau Uuw 
tu pleaei. I may preach aud move men, 
but u 1 .uu play 1 cau uiu>- U<nL—J. 
vwiuur Chapman.

nr
Why, 1 do uot kuuw that there in 

any secret about it. It is a kmd ul 
nubil with ue. 1 uu kuuw that surne peu
ple lall mtu the habit ul always oum- 
plaamig. Utbeis ivrm the habit oi al
ways speaking sharply, while still other* 
arc habitually inuruse and sulk cuulmu- 

Auw, it is just as easy, tu lorn a 
habit as a bad habit, and, il one

VARIATIONS OF 122nd PSALM.

(By William Wye tiiuiUi.J

U buw glad my soul aud spirit,
M lieu with juy they said to me,

"Lei us, who His love inherit,
Lu Ills dwelling place to see." 

lu thy courts our leel with gladness 
Xet shall stand, Jerusalem!

Weary leel aud hearts ul sadness - - 
Thy sliuug gates shall shelter them.

Built aud planned and walled together— 
Uue the eity, oue the aim—

All the tribes asetudmg thither 
Praise aud bless Jehovah'# name. 

There aie set the thrones, redressing 
Wrung and ill, ev'u David’s thruue; 

Pray ye tor Jerusalem’s blessing; 
lu her peace shall be your own.

would oui; ibink eu, it i# just as easy 
tu loiui the habit ul kiuduess as it is lu 
loriu llie habit of unkmUness. W hen i 
was a little girl al hume, my lather uad 
his children sing nearly every day:

Uh, say a kiuu wuid il you can.
And yuu cau, aud you cau;
Uu, say a kind word il 
Aud yuu can, auu yuu cau.
“il any une spoke an unkind word m 

the house, some oue would he suie lu 
sing these Hues, aud so we cauie tu speak 
kiudly nearly all the time. tio much 
happait»» came irum it that 1 resolved, 
when 1 came iu possession ol a home of 

that habitual kiuduee# should

Prese Work.

lie ashamed tu ow u a skill ul peu that 
is uut colisccialed Vu Christ.

Lx cry society shuuld haw a prose com
mittee, U uuly ul uue member.

1‘lave upuu it the society "s must skill ul 
writers, and also »oiuc Ludeavurers 
whom tncy will tram up lor the work.

W uat tu write about: anyUimg uouuecl- 
ed wilU your society ur vliurcU that I» 
ul iuletost to the peuple lur whom yuu 
write. Du uut hastily conclude mat 
bucause a matter miereats yuu it will 
therclore miercsl every uue else.

iiow lu write: ueally, accurately, sys- 
Lmiaticully, puiuUxlly, ungiuoliy, mieiiy. 
1‘iaetife llie best way# ui saving tiling*. 
Study the best journal# lur models. Du 
uul expect to be most clleclive without 
great painstaking.

Where tu scud it: tu the local papal, 
the deuoiniuatiuiidl paper, the Christian 
Endeavor paper. Dut send tu each only 
what eavii is must likely tu warn.

yuu can,

1‘euce within thy wall# be ever,
Juy iu every palace shine;

Fur vhe sake of loved companions 
Still my prayer is "Peace be thine!" 

For the House uf Cod within thee— 
iu mme eyes earth's brightest gem, 

Every blessing 1 would win thee—
Jdy sweet home, Jerusalem!

my own, 
be the rule there."

"It is a beautitul rule," 1 said.
“It is a rule that will bring peace aud 

juy tu a home, and, a# 1 said before, any 
oue van cultivate the habit oi kindness."

1 believe this to be true, and 1 am 
sure that Sir Humphrey Davy told the 
truth when he «aid: "Life » made up, 
not of great sacrifice# or duties, but of 
little things in which smiles and small 
obligations, given habitually, are 
win and preserve the heart aud 
comfort.”

I delight to think of the fishermen 
who have become apostles, of tent mak
ers who have become builders of spiritual 
empires; of shoemakers who have become 
interpreters of Jesus to ueaUieu lauds; 
of weaver boys who have revealed anil 
helped to heal the open eon* of the 
world. But every fine association, every 
worthful task, a men can carry with him 
through the narrow gate.

M e sometime# lament Unit our prayers 
are nut answered. Jean Ingelow uiioc 
said, “1 have hved tu tUaiik Cud that 
all my prayers have not been answered." 
There is no doubt many another Christian 
has lived long enough to say the same

Cod has more need of u saved soul on 
earth than He ha# in heaven. Since we 
are to shine as the brightness of the firma
ment we should begin to shine now. The
wwM need» htfit this*
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Che Deeliiee Pre$hytcri«a CHINA'S FUTURE. !THE LORD’S DAY ACT.
All obs vein, Chinese and*• pubMehed at

1*3 prank ST. »

loictgn,
iigi t-e Uiat um js a period ot treineuuuus 

» OTTAWA 1 importance, a nu» J.»eph himukiiu
biigg» in the Century, itie relui ui# ui 
tuüa> may untie rapid at ride#, or a reac
tion uiay eel ru uguiusl a progress tor 
which llie laud seems scarcely ready, it 
* uvl to he supposed th»r such su’idus 
will uol tread down some whose iuiIu 
euce must be reckoned with. Ihe large 

vaunted iearn-
uai 1U* thus been uegutived will be tue 
.he hist to teel the pressure. Pitted loi nu- 

iaueL ihiug elec, loo proud to work, n employ- 
uld be ottered to them, their 

mean# o 1 livelihood will be taken away. 
Will it be without a pro teal. Wnl me 
well-known peace-loviug prochvilie# oi 
the Lhiiieee people carry them tnrougu, 
or shall we see riot aud bloodahed.' Will 

the moral atamiua ol the relormer# eland 
the itvet ol lucreaeed 
power and ambition?

Ihe prolonged struj that took place 
1U the House Ot Couiu.vii* on the Lord # 
Hay Act i# veiy siguibeaiil. ... 
substantial majority ol the meuihere prov
ed loitlilul m «landing by the principle ol 
the measure and in resisting amendments 
that were calculated to emasculate the 

11, the eouleutioi ol a considerable num
ber ol the people# representatives indicat
ed that they were more anxious to guaid 
the gieal railway and other corporations 
*» their determination to secularise the 
Loids Hay than they were to maintain 
its integrity and beueliceuce an a day lor 
real and worship. Their leur that the 
great corporations might in some way or 
other be injured by au enactment design- 
ed to maintain the Divine law 
Uglily aud protect the working 
Canada m their enjoy meut ol tiie day ol 
real, was almost pathetic. They did not 
seem to have very much, it any, considera
tion lor the toilii 
called upon to
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w»-»* - fi llopportunity loi

The history ot other nations leads ue 
pe- . Vv think that troubl
tie tocli <ree ul •‘"other will

these cliaugt*. At all events it is tre
mendous!) nucleating. The turner presi
dent ol one ol oui umv-miiies, now a 
rende» l oi China, w hose grasp ou socio
logical problems is thorough and whose 
insight is keen, say that truni the stauu- 
point ol absorbing interest be would 
rather live the next twenty-live 
China than to have lived m 

== hiud during any fifty yean* ol 
lgo6 ^uw that the eyes ol the world are ieav- 

mg the seas ol Japan aud the batllclields 
oi Manchuria, they will in all probability 
hud a new fixation point not tar away 
winch will rivet their attention lor years 
to come. The interest which Ituwia will 

s. •"•re with China will, to 
ot l|ace its origin to similar

miUious who are 
***-' - «-» days in the 

week in older that millionaires aud the 
worshippers ol Mannuuu generally should 
draw their dividends aud pile up the 
wealth that is so dear to their hearts.

tAdvertising Rstt».-16 
Una each luwetion, 14 l 
llfc laches to the column.

ou# times ui one ue- 
follow in the wake ot

veut»
Hoes to

Liters should be eddreseed:

the dominion

p. 0. Br.w.r 1070, Ottawa
C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

A number ol members Irom the pro
vince oi Quebec, we regret to say, made 
it very plain that they wanted to estab
lish in Canada what is known as the -Con
tinental Sunday ot Europe, converting 
the Lord s Day into a day oi pleasure, 
iheir action is something ol a surprise, 
in view ol the strung ground taken by 
the Human Catholic clergy oi that pro
vince m detente oi the Sabbath as a day 
ui rest and worship. This at a time when 
iu .several countries ui Commentai Eur
ope the people are agitating lor relie! irom 
Uic grinding exactions ol u system which 
has practically converted them into hu- 
maii • beasts ol burden,' deprived them 
ol the rest which the Creator declared 
should be their inalienable right, and pre
vented enjo) mg the religious privileges 
which every human being craves in some 
l’orm or other. \\ e are driven to the 
conclusion that there are more people iu 
Canada than many ot us ever believed who 
are quite ready to destroy the Lord s Day 
of the V\ urd ui Uod and give us a day 
oi pleasure aud jolliliualiou, involving u 
degiee oi toil on Ihe Sabbath which is the 
very opposite oi healthful rest and us 
grinding in its «»pcraliou us almost any 
lotui oi servile labor.

PRESBYTERIAN

years in

History.
Ottawa, Wrdnrsday, Jily 11,

The corraqxmdent of the Belfast 
Willie» draw, attention to the tact that
Aberdeen, the Lunl Lieutenant of 
laud, accompanied by the Ikmnle» 

jerdeen, paid a vieil to the Oencnil 
I’resbytenan 

The cor- 
ttrat

a great extent, 
causes.

Assembly of .he Irish 
church at it# lust

Kov. Dr. Win. Howe, of Cambridge, 
Mo«*>., who recently rounded out a ceu- 
tuiy of hie, spoke recently at a meeting 
oi Boston Baptist miniate». Naturally 

at- *"ti centenarian s thoughts turned to the 
meeting of that assembly and al1^ *ie “poke ol some oi the cun-

nmn who have held the Lord îî?? twlw‘Jen llie iurmer days aud the Lieutenancy have no,, a. a rule bl^ XTXL

with uu> interest in or sympathy with 1,1 ll,t! earher day# ol Dr. Howe's work 
1 resbyterianism. The present Lord Lieu- 'V ^UBloU» eule the Watchman, "it was 
tenant has both. lie is himself a Pr..- tUt‘ ■ lo.,iuti f*0Pk i" the church- 
by terra n eider and far. aiaay. .down a rlfltb^rade'^ v‘~‘„r^'and am 

uesire to identify himself with Presby- jfv"wW» mipreasiu i on Dr. Howe s mind,
terianism in all parts of the world in vle <;row^e vu Siuday now are
which he ha» held „««..!«I but “t the beaches.... U ottlcu“ #«»itiou8. the country, travelling by
These complimentary references to Earl •"'* automobile and bicy
Aberdeen will be appreciated by the peo- tiUl Cu"‘i‘Lou is too w
pie of Canada, who have lively and ideas- ^Ulr® I statement. The change is
war reeolieetioua oi bi. »pmr„ in Can- beeLt'Hr a°tnj^ 

a ',H v*o\einor-tjeneial, altogether, irie- t,K? P^Pk toward religion. It must be
spective of their eceliaatical affiliations aaid' l,owt‘ver» that the cliangc is not so

much in the people as in the make up of 
t »« population, in the early days oi Dr. 

outs, words about thy rule of Ureal Howes residence in Boston the popula- 
Hnlam, or anything British are so iutre- l*°" was very largely Protestant and of 
quent in the United Statu# press, that AlllPu-Saxon blood. At present the large
we are glad to quote from the “Journal ",aJority is ol mixed races and certainly
and Messenger"’ tins reference. “it is Those who have come
iulerc.ling u, compare the bialurv lrYm hurol,« >»*• «imply brought their 
of Uganda, iu Emit Africa, un- lc religion and their du-
der Bntiali rule, with that of the f"**"1 tlbe with them. They
Congo country, opening from the "ot l'lla!,«Bl1 eceept an to tile place
west, under the rule of the unape.lt.blc lbtir r“lduul:«- U the population ni
£'“Un & b,T& ffltTS “d
:iy °n y *e 'ssrji ^ui„“œrhTiu“V„;umt

LS J i-irf „5"Vcmment ll“* bel'n the dealing that what remain, of the old New 
best. England has completed a railroad England Sabbath should be preserved ” 
from the ooean to Luke Victoria. The This view of the Sabbath question is cal 
people have become Christianized and culaUd to draw the attention of our 
bate already built UUU churches at their people to the sinister influence which 
own lost Thousands of natives are buy- ot the immigrant» from continental
ing Bibles, aud hundnxls of them go Europe may have upon Sabbath 
cut as missionaries and Uuciiew to their amc in ('•"•<!•• 

people, and even into neighboring 
government.” Egypt is another country 
in which the beneficence of British rule 
is in marked contrast to the conditions 
which prevailed in that 
the Sultan and Khedive

meeting.
respondent intimates that he is the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland who 
tended a
adds: “The

The one thing that is clear, as indicat
ed by the tone of the debate in the House 
of Common» on the Lord » Day Act, i# that 
the Christian, ihe moral and 
people of Canada

boat aud train 
ycles. The 
ell-known

law-abiding 
must maintain an alti

tude of "eternal vigilance" and ceaseless, 
well-directed agitation, U they are to re- 
taiu aud enjoy tor themselves aud their 
children the priceless heritage given them 
by the Creator iu the habbath-oue day 
m seven for rest and worship. Let there 
be no mistake about the situation. The 
worshippers of Mammon aud the admir- 
cra of the goddess of pleasure are deter
mined, il they can, to secularise the Sab
bath aud deprive the people of the day ol 
lest established for them by an all-wise 
aud beneficent Creator. The people ol 
Canada have the greatest moral and so 

battle of their lives ahead of them.

t

u,il

BE WINSOME IN CHURCH WORK.

Winsome Christian* are a godsend to 
a church. There are too many sour-fac
ed, solemn Christiana in t lie church, 
iaull finding, evil speaking, criticism— 
the»e are the shadows that creep over u 
congregation, embittering the pastor's 
heart. Be u winsome Christian in the 
t-huicli circle. Say nice things about peo
ple. Take up the church work and work
er#. fell the |M»tor that his sermon help
ed you. (live |»cvple credit for what they 
are trying to do. Winsomeneaa : 
tagious. It cat,-lies like a smile and passes 
from one to another. The church is too 
funereal in all its services and arrange
ments. It needs more sunshine and song. 
Be winsome in church work.—Ex.

He who lays out each day with 
leaves it with praise.

country under nJ,^niteIn,ce- forerunner of forgive-
ne68- E *• John the Baptist crying in 
the wilderness.

__
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HOME LIBRARY A NECESSITY; 

WHAT IT SHOUI D CONTAIN.
(U)' Mai giinu E. Hanguler.)

ten* of iih'Ii mill women who bave doue 
good service in their periods, 
would lind, were mi* setting out to form 
a library, wide room for wise selection. 

I nle. «house the live* of tho»v who

u* try to supply it. I mean t«luy, here and 
now, and tomorrow, 
tomorrow, every day. 
tliat until Me ix.iuli 
it u> all in the pivi 
speaking ol any distant elysiuiii. far uwuy 
in the future. **Tl.e Lord i* my etu'phcrd; 
lie inaketh me to lie down 
|niwturea; lie leadeth me Iwidv the still 
uateiv." All the blessing* which 1 have 
dew-rilied in i la- your» now. Will you 
take lhem for yours, and apply them to 
the |irobleme of your life today'/ Uli, 
lean, to |mu liée tile presence ol Uod. 
Try to think of Him ax really at your 
"Me. S|H-,ik to 11 mi m lien you ure m trou
ble or perplexity. 8up|uwe .vou make a 

l In» Hluplierd psalm only lor to- 
Sii|i|h»^* you any, “Inmi now until 

the hour when 1 tall asleep at night, 
I will seek to live with till» thought sup 
renie, that God is mine, and that lie love» 
me, and is leading me." tSee what it will 
mean to you in peaue and eomfort and 
joy. And then realize that if you can 

do it lor

line we and touiom>w, and 
For you ob 

the very last verse 
sent tense. He is not

A home without books is like a 
without |M*rluuie. No house i* completely 
turnished that has no library. There are, 
to lie sure, homes without number ui 
which there

have dme sonielhing for their time, and 
around whom gre.it in venunitx have tocos

eliairs and tables, china 
und glass, rugs and draperie*, soit 
couches, curios and brie-a brae, 
a ml vases, but never a book.

ill green
A home binary 

without poetry. I
will be incomplete 

lo not consider poetry 
as merely «le orative; it is flip fit food 
for the vultum1. mind. If one doc» not 
care for it, lie is to lie pitied, 

livery home library slioul

pict iue-

luip| eu to call in such a house and tin 
n.istves# kts j»s you waning vviilte site 
changes her toilet, you look in vain tor d be furnish

ed with some sacred litei.it ure. 
a limiting ignorance of the Bible is a 
cliaiacleristic of 
nore than to any other, may Ik- ahtribu

of lorruj 
lowering 
We shall 
1 'oliiiii.iiidliieiils.

Anaway the moment* o| in 
arc staying in such ; 

not bin
action, i 
house and 
something to lead, you look in vain lor ,ui 
entertaining volume or an at lia1 live mag-

day. To this cause,uglit with you

pivvaleiiee o| 

of old

all, the increase 
and lliv

Ki
llsIII pout Us

fashioned honor.ideas of
neu-r Ik iiuh |s udeiit of the Ten

People who do nc»t sjH-ud money tor 
bisiks are apt to be |iai>iiiiouious m sun 
scribing far magazines. A taste tor lit
erature deiuauds grulitieulioii. NX here the 
tuslt does not exist THE SECRET OF PEACE.

Thirty centuries ago 
i'uleeliiiv a king, who 
been a shepherd lad. 
age, MueU he liad seen life with Us soi- 
roMs and Us joy», thi* king, Ikivid, sang 
a song, which it takes 1m* than two min
utes Ucldierutcly

Three thousand year* have gone 
lien ; and its lay ex cry tiling he owned ha» 
turned to dust, except his songs, 
throne on which lie sat- duet; the

people are satisfied, 
it may seem, to endure a state do it for one day, yoi 

every day, und the prold 
iiivaning is solved.
x alley shall liave lieen |«o»-cd, and |*aascd 
through, an I you ure drawing neur to 
lliaf told, wliieii James lame Allen de
scribes as "tlie final land where the my
stery, the |win m*| the yearning of hi» 
life will either In- infinitely satisfied or 
infinitely quieted," tli'-ngli you shall have 
changed your pla'v, you will not elunige 
your touq-uny; lie who was with you 
here will he with you there, and tin» 
shall still go singing it» way on and up 
into the eternal light: "Goodin** and 
mercy shall follow me all .the days ol 
my life, and 1 will dwell in the house 
of the Lord former."—Geo. f. Dowling.
UD- i..i

Uiuix- lived in
I «solute Jem of your life's 

And when the lastreading.
We all knoxv houses where there iue 

books enougii to loriii the simulacrum ol 
u lilnary, hut when they are examined 
they arc discovered 
votidcrful collection of ini»lits, old school 
books, I looks that luivv been received by 

Ixsiks that haxv

in Ids boy hot«d had 
And in hi» old

pauperism in the matter ol

to repeat.to he a tv.tr!ill and

the children as prix 
been picked up 
the tedium of

The 
palace

where lie dwelt-duet; the harp which 
I-is lingers were accustomed to sweep, the 
banner with which he led the hosts oi 
Brael, his chariots, and hi» charioteer» 
■ill dust ; hut today that song goes sltigmg 
its Way to the muxvi>a| heurt, in the cot
tage of the poor and the mansion of th“ 
rich, in the home of the learned and *»| 
the uuleunied, because it sings ol xvh.il 
all the world ie hlingering lor |«cucc.

"ilie Lord is iiix shepherd; l shall not 
want. NX liât V Best, "lie uiakelh me 
to lie down lu green pastures." But the 
green |«asturcs have to come first. There 
is the contemplative life, and the active 
bfc. Vml my hrviliren, we need the lust ; 
that is the meaning of those service»; 
that is the meaning of Sunday ; that is the 
meaning of Lent.

traveler to cheer 
a railway journey, •books 

thut have been sent into the l*>uiw as hol
iday presents, and I«ook» tliat have been 
borrmvtxl and never returned. Oxld vol- 
ninos of tliis and the other author of re
pute appeal in those weird and qticcrly- 
us*orled eonglonieralions, 
plete sets and of Imoks that instnivt, 
amuse and satisfy, there are few to lie 

Hundred, of inch 
lies ure only fit to be u-ed as kindling 
uiwl would lind their best end in a rub
bish heap or a bonfire, 
band sliiqw would have none of them. 
Even where pe< 
books, there is 
time for judieioii» weeding and tor letting 
go that which i» eplicinierai, and. for all 
pnuMcul puijiiM

Although pul>1 
plied, every home should have its oxvn 
library

priute a room and use it 
X cry few of us have space to «qiane lor 
this luxurious accommodation of our liter
ary treasure*.

The living room is the proper place for 
the home library: the shelves to hold the 
books, may be of home manufacture, put 
together by anybody wilo can manage a 
plane and a hammer, and they 
stained in harmony xx-itli the eolo 
of the room.

But of com

HAPPY LIVING.
Cultivate luith, vbvdieuev,

•met o| holy and happy living 
ed up in these three words. T, 
great many things we cannot understand, 
hut these lie within oui reach, and if we 
hold to them they will bring us through the 
dankest night beneath which the soul ol 

wrestled into the perfect day.
L- I*ailli. It you cannot see <ioil clear

ly, look toxvard the spot trom whence 
llis voice comes, as a child instinctively 
turns in the dark towards the place from 
wluoli its mother's voice issue»; and re
member that the mouiitaiiis which soar 
the highe-t ill the dark will be the first 
to catch the glint ol the morning beam 
at dawn. Follow on to know the l»rd. 
I'.iith is the motion of the soul Go#l-

m. Obedience.

mi'villed lilira-
eerviee. The 

is gather- 
livre iuxî alhe sevuud-

»jde intelligently collect 
occasion trom time to

man ever
It is a mistake tor us 

to suppose that xxe cun get on in the 
light lile without these green pasture» 
experieutes. Souieboily say>, "l judge 
ol a man by xvh.ii lie «lues." Yes; but 
wliat a inau doe* grows out of xvhat that

, worthies».
ie libraries arc multi-

, just as it has its own beds and 
It is not neecssaary to appro- 

solely for book*.
And here in these contempla

tive hour» we find Christian manhood ami 
womanhood in the making.

And then, there is tl* leadership; "I 
«hull not xvant" 
me." Thai i»
Christ ian

guidance; "lie leadeth 
the other side of the 

experience; the active aide. The 
purjiose of these green pasture* is to wend 
us icrlh to use the strength which here

And in this leadership of 111* there 
ure txvo fuels which 1 would have you 
remember. He goes before us; "lie lead
eth."

Every time you obey 
you pull up the blind and let in more 
liglit. Every time you obey you break 
down the restraining reef ami let 
ol the -sen into the bay-

may be 
r scheme

of your life, 
obey the voice of God in the Book, the 
vi ice of God in your heart, the voice ot 
God us lie speaks it Ii rough circuin»tanuea 
and Ilis servants -obey.

.'I. Service. Never let a day go by 
without making the world a brighter, Imp- 
pier place for other» and. as you do »o. 
tile life abundant will gush out. A friend 
onee told me that while lie stood in the 
old Forum at Rome, watching the work
men using the piekux, one of them hap
pened to strike away 
debris which had lain 
a* he did so, 
known in via

XX"lait to choose for the library is the 
first consideration. A bln 
us a garden grows or an oi 
little, is in the end the library that one 
love» 'I«est. I would suggwi that the in
itial purchase should In- a Met of Shakes
peare in giM»d type, with fine illustration», 
each volume *ina|l enough to lie held in
t!.« witbmitweanne». "II. ImdvU, i„ the pw,h. „f right

Although Su \\ iikier H oui ot enu.u.w," not ninny, by the „,i,, ul
It I. VU-itic In «ultlVHte II» «tunlnt- .till wntero, n,»l ninny, in

it one ha. a ,et of llie "av-rlcy -wmetime. the ,heep tmek may lie
„ „ . li"*n-«-o„. Su Walter iuro«, the wiHenie,,; but if we are lollon-
Srotl i, a little IciMirely in hi,.... lament, iug lit,,, we may know II,at they ure
HO far a, tlie beginning, of hi, romane*, alway, "path, of rirliteommew," '
are concerned, but once you are fairly jHitths, and Huit they
embarked ... his company the pace -m And finally, "I shall not want" comnan-
rwift enough fo, the mtere.1 of n,o,t ionShp. "Vet, though 1 walk throng lithe
leadern. valley of the «liailow of death, t

‘ V........ ... ;'"d "f 11'liken,y. fear no evil: for limn an will, me." lie
a Wt Of Balm'' and ol Hubert 1.0111, who i, following the Mauler .hall lindh Oi ommn ,h„„kl lie added P, the library death iUelf only a .hadow : „,ÏÏ
whii'h « to !«■ in. iniegral part of the .lull lie aliuid of a -lu.......» And though

It all ' I ...........rrc.'",w* ,he ™l|oy may lie there and the dark-a set all at onee, buy a emgle hook at ne», He .hall lead u, out, a, lie lead.
ôr omnrti '8 *»• !>*■*•<»■ i> not a blind jnicket: it

“Riwweir nr"U'r 7 , ' ‘.W0”' 5 not * '"»«• "f tarrying, only of trann- SI
Boawell » Infe of Johnson" ie a neier turn. I .hall w alk ''through the valley k

fulling source of pleasure to the reader of the shadow of death." ‘
who enjoys hiogrtiphy at it. best. A sheU And now, having appropriated line

| ^*h»“*d be set aside for the lives and let- psalm, having sought to appreciate H, let

rary that groxvs 
tvhard, little by

lie will sclecv no |«alh which It is 
cannot travel. But remember al-o 
the sheep niu»t follow after; we

that1

must^ select no path which lie cannot

novels in one's
mo me rubbish and 
lor rentune» and, 

u fountain of wat 
iwie times as the 

I'oiuituiii. hut which had been imprisoned 
foi centuries, found ^ utterance again ; 
the imprisonmciM wa* over, the atone 
Maw taken axxay from the sepulcher, and 
the beautiful fountain gushed into the 
Italian sunshine.

It may lie that today such an ex| 
is h lie yours and that Home debris which 
has accumulated upon your heart, choking 
your life, hy the grace of (;,K| and by 
the act of your own choice shall be put 

«0 that the life which Im* been 
cd and restrained may become abun-

know the tultillment ot 
words: "It shall become in

them a well of water, springing up into 
eternal life.”

well
gin's

er,
Xir

lead toward home.

H'liencc

dant and you

IV
— -
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

“Mo more vuu I. In tael, 1 shuldu't be 
surprised a she threw over Veek at l ho 
lost minute and stayed on hole! ’ 1 ex
claimed, clwertully.

"My dear. The wedding

“Well, 1 don l think I could ask her 
to bring our morning tea into Luc Utu 
room, a» .Martha ha# done since 
morning alter we eaine home irom our 
honey muon, near. 1 uont tmuk 1 couiu 
do that. Could II**

‘Tcrliap» uou Exit one piece of un- 
nccceeui) indulgence! 1 returned, with 
ahvieu carelessness. “1'routed Margaret.”

••.\o, no. \N c ll lind out plenty ol lit
tle thing» we can't have soon enougu, 
ball as cooking a V\ eieii rabbit at eleven 
o'clock at night because we happen to 
get suddenly hungry. 1 never Used 
.Martha being up so tale, but she seem
ed to take a pride in it, and of 
she hadn't to ru» very early. I’ll have 
to do the Welsh nthbii# myself in lutuie.”

“Well have dinner an hour later and 
do without the rabbits.” 1 said, bi'ave-

MARTHA.
(By J. J. Bell.)

a time in the lour years during 
village green grocer courted our

M i ny a 
i Un is to be slX 

weeks since. She wouldn’t have tixed it 
so dehmtciy 1» she had had auy dojbt 
about keeping to nor bargain. mande», 
we tux ii >i dependent on Martha. 1 can 
get another maid, indeed, 1 have some
time# thought ol lute that a younger 
woman might auit better.’’

“le#, ol course,” 1 assented, thinking 
ol our hundred and one little way# up 
to which a stranger would require to he
ed ucutod.

I'eihupa Margaret was thinking like
wise, lor she wa# #ileut lor several m'u-

1 lit uiy pipe, and casually observe..
.“1 suppose l eek is a decent son ol

w lllcll l
11 in Id Martha my wile and 1 shared a 
good l.iugu over llie bushfuluees ol the 
one and the haughtiness of the other- 
mil aouie-uow, w neu .Mr. i'eck at last 
proposed and Martha accepted him, the 
juke collapsed lute a pin-pricked toy bal
loon, and neu Hier ul u# 1 ould bud any
thing leii to laugh at.

Ma «peu kmg literally, “a 
but she had long ago

i tna was uot, 
period Measure,*’ 
become familiar with our little ways, 
jiud a» we- - which was quite as important 

uad become lanuliar with hers; and, 
uikirt lroiu resenting the bare idea of 
engaging a stranger, we lvit, as we grad
ually admitted to each other, that Martha 
h.td a place not only in otu modest house
hold, but also in our ulloctious. But, 
alter all, we only admitted to each other 
a levliug that had been in eausteuce tor 
many years, ever since the night when 
our little hoy was suddenly taken away— 
that night, and the dread!ul days which 
lull,.wed, when Martha's heart seeiucd 
broken as our own hearts, although her 
hand# were ready and steady for tilt- 
work Unit had to be done.

«•
“We shall certainly have to alter some 

oi our habits, Jim. l’erhaps we have 
beeu loo easy goiug. At auy rate, you 
inu»t give up dropping iuU> the kitchen 
when I'm there to ask me unimportant 
questions. 1 don't think—hut don t let's 
talk auy more about it now. I'm go
ing to write to Winifred.”

.V# the days went on, 
a hliner hold on us both, 
counted lor it by the Uuillessncws ol Mie 
various visits to the tvwu registry vlliees, 
but 1 felt that it was really due to the 
strange apathy aud callousness ol Marti'u, 
wlio treated her utiirtrees with a e-old ie- 
speetluluess, and never ventured a word 
wiili regard to her future unless she was 
uskeu lor it. .Naturally, Margaret troue 
also, aud ceased to make kiudly

“I'm sure,’’ she ouve siglie-d uespuiring- 
ly, 1 cau l thiuk what has come over 
Martha. lier muuuer is so 
that sometimes 1 
must 'be ill. 1 haven't seen 
her smile since she- became engaged mid 
the other day, when 1 tried to make her 
joke about Uer being our green-gruvei ee# 
in the near future, her expressiou almost 
lnghieued me.”

•• lou ve never gone into the kUWcu 
when l eek was lucre, have you'/ ’ said

“1 believe lie is quite respectable and 
prosperous, il Usa s what you mean, 
Jim. lie certainly ought to be the Ut
ter, with the prices he charges lor bn 
vegetables aud lruit.”

‘ But wbat's wrong with him'/” 1 ask
ed.

”WeU,’’ she slid depression took 
Margaret ac-

My wile hesitated, 
at last, “I'm sure he’s » mean man—you 
eau see it in his eye, when you catch it;

don't unud saying tliat 1 wish 
.Martha were going to marry anybody else 
in the village, lor I’m convinced that us 
Mrs. I’eck she’ll have harder work -mi 
lur less reward Ilian she lias lud here. ’ 

“But Marlha must see something at
tractive in him, surely.’’

“1 suppose so. But, as 1 said, 1 wish 
she had taken some one else, llea'.ly, 

1 was amazed when she told tie 
morning, lor 1 know, and so do you, 

lor

1 doubt il there was ever a niatnmonnl 
engagement which gave complete satis
faction to every 
either ul the contracting parties, and in 
Manila’s case my wile would be the lion 

that siie

acquainted with

was what is nnkliylu admit
termed "put out” when une muruiug her 
nanti, busy washing the breakfast dish -r. 

abruptly yet calmly—
inquir

ies.re-nia i ked
“Excuse me, mem, but 1 maun tell 

I've made up inn mind to ha'e Dugaid
tliia'
how she has been snubbing lum

All, there’s nothing like a lover b*iug 
persistent.”

“Lover! Do you think every man -vuo 
wauls a wife is u lover'/’’

“I think you are a bit severe on I'eck,'’ 
1 ventured.

“No, Jim, I'm not. 1 sou the inuu 
nearly every day, aud I’d be sorry 1er 

ho became his

ye
I’eck, the green-grocer.”

Aly wile cannot ruoollect the exact re
ply she made to the aunouneemeul. but 
she distinctly remembers dropping the lid 
of a mull™ dish by which she set great 
store, aud which she could never trust 
to Martha’s lingers.

in -the evening she reported the mu- 
uouiiccmcnt and some of the subsequeu. 
convention to me, adding—

“But the tiling Uiat puzzled me mov. 
Jim, was that Martha wasn't the livsi 
bit excited. She didn't even blush." 

"llow uld is Martha’/"’ 1 inquired. 
"That has nothing to do with it—but 

I fancy she’s about forty, 
mean to luier that a woman cannot blush 
at tliat age, do you’/’’

"It is for you to say, Margaret’/” l le- 
tcurutxl, smiling at her.

without

wile l in 1.any woman vv 
not thinking of Martha at all now, Air. 
I’eck wants an assistant, but due;- 
want to have to pay a proper wage. 
Martha is a comely woman, and a ' a refill 

are! to glass and

"1 couldn’t, J un, 1 couldn't! ’
"i eruups sue knows you don’t like him, 

ami nutuiaii) ieels oneuded.'
"1 dun i think sue » otiemled.

times she's like a dumb Hnug simply 
longing to speak. Her eyes haven t 
changed. It's her lave, especially her 
tuouiu.”

one, too, except in
do eu pi tally in the 

shop as well as in the house. Oh, l 
do wish she hadn't taken that greedy, 
selfish little man!”

“But what van you do, dear'/’’
alwulutely nothing'.—except 

go to town as soon as po*>iblc an*l eu- 
g'ue another maid. 1 *up|M>*e 1 should 
consider myself lucky at uiy time of life 
going to a registry oil ice tor the first 
time."

“Is Martha going to be married from 
here*/” 1 inquired.

“No. She didn't give me time to offer

month, ami go home to stay with her old 
mother, who has not been well lately, and 
lie married there. I dare say tliat is the 
better wuy.”

"Save some trouble.”

You don t
She would

."Have you lueulioucd our proposed Ut
ile wedding present, dear'/”

"No. \\ e ll send it alter her, U 
mother's. 1 eouldu t give it to her

words, ami laugh
ed a little laugh that trailed oil into a

I'icoeutly she 
"N o, Marl lui

wasn't a hit confused.

She said it “Nothing'.

spoke again, eerioudy. 
didn't blutdi, aud -the 

She just went 
washing the dishes as if she had said 

nothing more inqiortaiit than ‘It’s not 
quite so cold this morning.’ \> uy, Jim, 
she didn't even ap|icar to be partaulaily 
glad alsmt it!"

“Cheer up, Margaret!” I sail, éieHy. 
“She's nut worth all the pain you are 

our tender heart.”
uot—1 don t know. . And

giving ye .
"l’erhaps

yet 1 can’t believe that she has lost all 
her let-lings. Surely the soul ai that i -can 
little man hasn't gone into ner. That's 
uuneuuae l'ui talking, but 1—1 feel the 
whole thmg terribly, and--aud so do you, 
Jim.”

She wishes to leave this day

"I’eihaps she was sad," I suggested.
Margaret shook lier head. “1 thought 

she would have shown some—some son 
row at the prospect of leaving us,” she 
said in a low tone.

ippointod in Martini this morning. 1 
n't" she continued, a note of dignity 

slightly hardening her voice, "1 didu l 
look for
expect some expression of—of regret."

"It ÎM too hail," 1 inutt red not know
ing what to say. “You have done so 
much for her, dear when she was ill, 
when site was jilted by that wretched 
fellow just after she came to us, when 
she—”

"1 do,” 1 had to coules» at last.
Margaret's world aud mine had always 

boeu rather a small one, aud perhaps tint 
was a reason why we felt the mat 1er so 
seriously aud so deeply.

"1 co u less 1 w u “1 wouldn't have minded that," said 
my wife, gently, “though 1 would have 
hated to see her go out of this house with 
Mr. l’eek. However, I’ve got to voneeru 
myself about the new girl now.

“But you must understand. Jim,” she 
continued after a moment or two, "you 
must iimlerstaml that it will take years, 
probably, to get the bwt of girls to d<> 
everything in the wuy we are use V. 
And there are some little thing# that 1 
don't think 1 could ask a strange girl to 
<lo."

disa
dull

tear# of gratitude, but 1 did 'The day of Martha's departure arrived, 
aud the local chariot stood at the garden 
gate, laden with her lielungmgs and ready 

•to take them and herself to lb
"You must come, Jim, and my good

bye Vo Iter, and wish bet luck and hap
piness," mid uiy wile, entering the study. 

"All right," said 1, reeling it was all 
. "Uaa— has she broken down,

Margaret'/” 1 asked nervously.

e station.

"Oh, never mind that ... And yet 1 
can't believe that Martha uw't worry to 
leave me.”

wrong
“For instance?”

—
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“.No. And 1 don’t think she will. 
Come. It'e time she was going now.'’

We went into the kitchen together.
Feeling 

ed with
word» which I had com mil ted to memory 
the previous evening.

"Theuk ye, air," she
My wile held out lier hand.
“Good-bye, Mart lia, 

long. We’ll nee you noon tgaio. 
good wishes, you know.”

"Ihenk ye, mem," said Martha, «till 
quietly.

'Then for an instant, she let her 
houeet brown 
mini res*. Su 
iug to break 
Although tlie look in lier eye» was moth
erly (there is no otla-r word to describe 
it), her face was hard.

We went to the door, and saw her eft. 
At the last moment 1 fancied her lip 
quivered, but 1 « 'mild not be certain as 
to that. .

So far Margaret had been unsuccessful 
in her quest of a maid, and lor a fortnight 
we had tv be content will the daily 
help of an elderly woman from he v U-

"Marthu will be married by inw. fhey 
will probably be dancing at the wedding."
said Ma

“I'm no' gu m to uiairry Mander Peek, 
lior uny itlier man," Mid Martha, gayly. 
“ïc see, mem, mu Uncle Hubert is deid." 

“Dear me! I'm exucedmgly sorry," l

HOT WEATHER AILMENTS.

At tlie hrsl sign of illness dur 
weather give the little oues 
Tablet# or in a lew hours the trouble may 
be beyond cure. iluby's Own Tablet» is 
the best medicine in the world to pre 
summer complaint is given ovcasionull 
well children, 
not wait till trouble conies—she wll keep 
her ehildren well through an occasional 
dose of this medicine. Mm. Edvanl 
Clark, McGregor, Unt., says: “My Utile 
girl suffered from colie and bowel 
blew but ftally's Uwu Tablets speedily cur
ed her." And the mother has the guar-

the hotmug ll 
liuby smiserable and foolish. 1 r 

the utmost suffîtes* the• V Ih
■'Duma fash 

ry. lie was
yerael', sir, for I’m uo* sor- 
a haul man when he was 

leevin,* but nvu lie's awa,' an* his bit 
siller eûmes to ma ptnr mil 
hc, mein," she turned to her mistress 
"I'm no" needin' to marry Mu is ter Peek 
nor ony itlier man, an" if ye ll let me, 
1 w nu like to bide here an' dae as 1 ve 
dune for near twiuty year."

"But Martha," cried 
t eyes, 1 
Peek bet

y tu
The prudent mother will

said, quietly.
her. So you

but hut not loi
Ah

my w ile, the tears 
"were you going to manyes they were—rent on lit r 

she was go- 
Hut no.

Mr. LI 

want Y”
"Ti.ul s about it, mum .Via millier a 

get ini auld, an' her eiclit was iailiu,' 
aud she had lust a' the line needlework 
that u»ed to bring her a bit siller, An 
so there was uucilnu' lor U out tv uiamy 
a man o subsuinev, an" Muister r eck- 
awvel, be was the only man o' substance 
that m‘cincd to want me. It was a bar
gain Twul lum anti uk1. 1 was to keep 
fils house an' shop w uuu lie gaed to lue 
market, an" lie was to #cc that ma militer 
didua want. 1 made him write H tlouu
Uiu I*

yesterday to try an" gel uuilhvr lass about 
ma am size au' 1 wud mak' her a prv- 
scut o' uiu wedJ in" gormvut at haul

I'vh antee of a government analyst that 
'Tablets contain no opiate or harmiul drug. 
Sold by all medicine dculers or by mail at 
Zj cents a box from the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., BrockviUt, Unt. Keep tlie Tau- 
lets in the bouse.

y, 1 thought, 
down at !a*t

•a use your mol tier was in

A LONG-FACED CAT.
About live weeks ago there value to the 

Zoological gardens a cat which was unlike 
any other cat previously exhibited by the 
society, says tlie Tall Mall Gazelle. litis 
annual, winch occupies a euge in the small 
mammals' house, has now been named he
lls liadia, and it# home is believed to be in 
Borneo.

The color of its short smooth fur, is 
hardly to be described as bay; it is gray 
rather than bro

lor 1 wiiua ji*i shair o' him. 
a' by uuo, au" 1 tell t him

ivr, 
liai b

rguret suddenly , about ten 
ning. She did not h ok up from

o'clock
one eve 
her sewing.

I had been drmding tlie coming of the 
remark all the hours during which 1 h.ul 
been making u pretence at writing.

"So slie will," 1 responded, with a» 
much carelessness as 1 coull muster, and 
was wondcriug helplessly v.hat 1 could say 
to change the subject when a bright 
thought struck me.

”1 say, Margaret, P-n shockingly hun. 
gry. Du you think you could be b. liicrcd

wu, aud the lucliualioii to
indeed. The baychestnut is very 

eat, as we uiu»t call it, is a pretty crea
ture -short-lugged and long-bodied, with a 
thick, tajieri 
For a cat, 
markable, and it has rather small ear*.

Instead of the short round lace of the 
typical cat, the face of this animal is com
paratively long. But in its movements 
tins curious pussy is true to the insliucis 
of ns race. In the stealthy tread, in the 
manner ol opening the mouth, stretching 
the limbs and protruding the cla 
inditing of the method ol carryi 
there is uo mistaking the cat. 
terestiug in mate of the 
aud apparently in the best of health.

price wi' pleesuiv. He was gey pit out, 
puir man, but 1 dool there's mair o' hi*

his—his iu'ide. 
story, mem, an"—”

“But wiiy did y >u not tell me ol your 
irounic lung ago; asked my wile. 

Martlia's vivacity icii, he, ai d she look- 
"Mem, ’

cabbages an" pluouie 
An" that"» the

tail of no great length, 
shape ol its head is re

ed at the ground, 
softly and humbly at la-4, “1 u*k ycr 
puiii\k>u, but if 1 had—U 1 had let ma 
he'rt gvt salt lor a single mccuil, then 
1 wud ha'e broke doon an' never laced 
tlie thing 1 tboct had to be. I had jist 
to pretend to lnax'i that 1 didua cure 
lor i.'uybody, but, oh, mem! ye ken it 
wa»uu that wey wT me! I'm ashamed au" 
vexed an' .... oh, crUkCUs! the cheese 1» 
Lumiu’I"

she said

“Welsh rabbitt," she said, rising with a 
can't make

w », to say 
ng the tail,sad smile. "llememlur, 1 

it like Martha, Jim."
“Nonsense! It was yon who taught 

Martha." For a moment 1 had stupidly 
forgotten that Webb mbit suggested the 
do|*arted, otherwise I sliould never have 

itloned it.
Presently Margaret left .he 00m, alter 

I had asked lier to leave both doors open 
so that I might not feel too lonely.

1 heard her moving aliout tlie kitchen, 
stirring up tlte tire, *emoving tbe hd ol 
tiie range and shutting the damper. Then 
she went to the larder, 
table, and
tbe cheese aud slicing 
more she went to the

Zoo is fairly tame

THE LITTLE SCHOLAR'S CHOICE.
"'Though 1 was sleepy as a cat," 

'The little scholar said,
"1 would not care to lake a nap 

In any river's bed.

She rutiled to the lire, and 1 slipped 
cut ol tlie kitchen.

"Marllia will be herself again shortly," 
she said, "and then she'll make up I'.esb 
Welsh rabbits. Uli, I'm so glad 
her lwick, Jim. Aren't you"/'1 

"Without a doubt, dear,”
Ten minutes later u.slight crash sounded 

from the kitchen.
"Martha i# all right now," wughcu 

Margaret. "Mlle lia» broken something.' 
—The Outlook.

"And though 1 were so starved l scarce 
llad strength to stand,

I'd bug through all the valley ere 
1 sought a table laud.

"But, oh, what jolly times I'd have!
I'd play and never stop,

It 1 could ouly take a string 
Aud spin a mountain-tup."

—The Independent.

I lienee to the 
guessed she Was cutting up 

; the bread. Once 
e tire and remained

1 was inwardly debating 
ing to attack the Welsh 
reedy, for 1 had no appetite worth men
tioning, when I heard Margaret 
hastily from the lire to the buck door and 
open it

"Martha!" she cried in a frightened 
tune, whereupon 1 jumped from my chair.

"Ay, men, it's jist ne," replied a very 
familiar voice, not quite the voice of a 
fortnight ago.

“Oh, Martha! What are doing lure*/" 
gasped my wife,

•The back door wa» closed, probably by
Martha.

"Excuse me, mem, but is ma place tilled 
up?” Tlie question eaine anxiou

“No. Not yet, Martha, but
“Tliat's fine!" exclaimed Martha, with 

intense satisfaction. “I've jist a wee bag 
wi* me the nieht, but i'll get ma trunk 
an' itlier things sent on <he morn, 
rale glcd to beeb, 
vexed to see ye a wee thing wcarii-lil.e. 
lion's the maister?"

“.Tim!" cried my wife. "Vlease 1 ome 
quickly, . . . Here'» Martha oome ha k. 
Do try to get her to explain, for I—1--1"

“Well, Martha," said I, entering tlie 
kitchen, “what has happened? Has the 
wedding been—ahem! podponed?"

"Deed ay!" she promptly answered, her 
face I learning with smiles, "if* postponed, 
as ye say, sir, postponed for ever an’ 
ever.”

“What?” cried my wile.

Imiw l was 
rabbit w

,gu-

HELPS FOR HOUSEWIVES IN 
SUMMER WEATHER.LITTLE DEEDS OF KINDNESS.

By Bev. W. A. Ualt.
The care of table linen and making the 

table attractive in summer weather are a

The

vices of a laundress much oftencr, making 
it not only more troublesome, but 
expensive. I wish to tell the housewives 
of an excellent method for keeping their 
expense# down in this 
deli act ii

time, can be easily 
pouring a hot-boiling 
through the stain, then, after the slain is 
all gone, take a hot iron and press the 
place smoothly, and you will then have a 
fresh, clean, table-dot hi Teach stains are 
the hardest to remove, but you can remove 
them by using a weak kolulion of chloride 
of lime. It is wise to^k 
to use daily if need lie. 
linens snowy white, and" to have

Did jou ever stop to think about that 
in the Bible which tells ol' Moses and 

joung w Linen win in he met at a well 
in tlie land oi Midiun? You may remem
ber that while nit ting there there young 
women uumc to water their flocks, but 
were driven away by certain shepherds, 
"but Moses stood ami bellied them, and 
watered their flocks." He acted thus lar
va use the women came first ami had tilled 
the troughs. He aloud for justice. He 
was a defender of tbe weak, doing just 
what he would have wanted some other 
man to do for his sister if in a similar 
position. Then, to put these selfish, dis- 
respectful shepherd» to shame, lie drew 
water till the tlock was satisfied. And 
this not for pay, nor for an intimate 
friend, but because lie was a gcutlci 
of the true type. But not a 
water is given without bcii 
rewarded. What
These young women spoke well of him to 
their father, a home wus o|iencd to him. 
a fugitive; an employer was found, the 
moquainftaiH*1 of a wipe counsellor was 
formed, and tv him a wile was given. 
Wa# Ik* nut well reiwid for hi# little act 
of gallantry? Ju»t as surely will you and 
I be rewarded for similar acts of kind-

cut deal more diliicult than in winter, 
fruit slaiu# annoy a fastidious house- 

tur so much, and it require# the sur-

quarter and yet not 
ig any from the daintiness of the 
Most of fruit stains, it taken in 

ved by simply
sly.

stream ot water

Vm
mein. But I'm

Sold this on hand 
1 keep table 

them last
longer, have your laundrow always use 
borax in the wash \Vatcr. It sullen# 
the water and cluunMi much quicker, 
takes but little rubbing and this of itself 
makes the table linen# last twice as long. 
The fastidious, careful housewives will not 
let a piece of bed or table linen be wash
ed without tbe borax in the water.—Christ
ian Work and Evangelist.

cup of cold 
ig noticed and 
his rewards?

!

_a-
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Rev. James Uouilay, ol Duunville lia» 
been elected uivuetalui vl ilauultuu 1'iva

Rev. XV. J. Dey, M.A., Siiucoe, ini# 
luteriin moderator ol

Rev. Janice McElroy, who had epeut nix 
yearn at llickslou and seventeen year# at 
Poluud, died iruiu jiaralyeis at Kingston 
ua 4th nisi, lie was a native ot London 
deny, Ireland, and is survived by a 
widow, three sons and tour daughters.

Last. Sunday al le moon a severe thun
derstorm pussed over Benwrion am 
Ixiiox Church steeple was struck by ligiw 
mug and badly shattered. There was no

side ot the eliuruu to the ground. The 
damage is estimated at about $1,UUU, and 
is lully covered by insurunue.

Un July 7th, Dr. Reid, M.l\, laid the 
s luxurious aevuuimodaliou ot our li-ertthi

The Picwbylery oi Uutuwa met on Tues
day 3rd July, at 1U 
olimvli, UtUiwu. Lex. A. S. Roes, Mod
erator in Wie eliair. There was a good at- 
lem.anev ol meiulvvi#, and. considerable 
rvuuue biw.ueh» wa# dnqsjsed ot.

dealt xvttih, one nom 
Bieuiup s Mill# and Uxtord, in the Prcsby- 

in lax or oi Rev. M.

a.in., in Muckuy

been appointed 
j.yne douu, taxant through me resi 
Uon oi itev. A. l,. Anuelro■Si 

loin duly.1 nu lAi.ie vvviv elate me pulpit xaeaut on 
at me meeling ol Hamilton l'reeuy levy 

lue outer nay ui. Lyle coiled atleuliuu 
lo the destruction oi the < entrai viiureu

lei> vt RrovkviUc,
McLareu, ordained 
Desert, whiuli .va# supported by Rev. J. 
Uh shuiiu, oi Keinplvilto. 
avvvptud Uie call and Presbytery ugreod to 
release turn lrvm Ills pi 

the louU of July iust.

missionary
The eurreul passed down the outillât the cungivgatioii 

ed whether to r.ouild
by me, and eaid 

not yet ueeid
on lae old site or euoose a new one. 
me latter event neighboring euugiégalions 
Would be uolihed.

-it the ITteuyit 
nation ol Rev. d.

Mi. McLaren

usent appointment

oi Loudon the resig- 
ot fort

Horn Montreal W<*t, 
Men vale.

*1 <
il. Courtenay;

btauiey was tousideivd. .Noteuli#ialining 
Piesuylviy s unanimous request that 

Mr. Couilcnuy withdrew hi# rc#ignation, 
me rexeieud gentleman ad.ivrud to hi# 
determination, and his withdrawal was 
#unciioueu, to take elect immediately. 
Rex. M. \\. Mackay oi Toronto is likeiy 
to supply 1‘ort aiauluy tor the summer.

At Louduu Presbytery. a request trom 
Chalmers church, Loudon, lor put 
moil gage Incur properly to the extent ol 
ÿe/wu wa» grauled. A call was preheat
ed lo Rev. dames Argo, il .A., ol D 
from Lobo and .North Laradoc, 
aecep 
MuU
a# tlie Presbytery representatives on the 
Executive ol the lo 
tenai Society. Mr. 
ot (jueeu's College, 
censed to preach.

The corner atone ot the new Presby
terian church at Pingal xxa# laid with 
simple but 
player was 
XV estminster, 
the oldest elder in the congrégation, Mr. 
Harbour, who was presented with a silver 
Rowel. Ailerwarde the lai 
xxas addressed by Rev. II. 
bl. Thomas, Dr. MuC'rae, and Rev. Messrs 
bl. Thomas, Dr. iMcCrae, and Rev. 

Malcolm, Dutton; Lawrence, 
un, Went Lome, and oti 

Rev. Mr. MeDcrnnd, the |«#lor, 
people are to be congratulated

The other call
in taxor ot Ilex. A. S. lives ot 
and \\ cm boro. Rev. XV. R. Cvuikshauk 
presui'led the uall on lx-liait vt the Prusby- 
tcry vl Montreal uinl the congregation 
calling, and representative# ot the congre
gation ot Men vale and XX cstboro were 
I ward. Tiie vail hexing been placed in the 
hands dt Mr. 1U*#, tie intimated Lu» uc- 

xv 1 ici v upon Presbytery

corner stone oi the uexv church at Bishop s 
Mills, in the pretenue o£ an iniiueuse 

lie wa# pie ltvd with a silver 
Rev. Mr. McLean oi Desert 

River is the chuioe bl the Presby terian# 
vl Disbup's MilL and East Uxtord lor 
their pastor. It is thought he will ac-

The social on the lawn at Sea liriez: 
Collage, South Lancaster, given by the 
children ol the Mission .Baud of Knox 
ehmeh, on July 2, was quite a succès». 
Light refreshment» were served trout 4 
o'clock on, and during the evening a pro
gramme oi patriotic songs, by the child- 

ilcusingly rendered.
„ght horn- was the presentation

cepuuice ot it, 
agreed lo hi# Uajieiul.ve to take ell out alt
er the ~ud vl Juiy mat. Thu Rev. R. 
Ladle vt liinlouburgh wu# appointed iu- 

Mvdemtor ot" ihc sew.on ot Men vale
and its

lance was very strongly urged. Dr. 
ae and Mr. Lurne were appointed

and XX esibvru. and will declare the pul
pits vacant vu the -Vlli vl July mst.

.standing commit tec# were appointed, vl 
which Uie billowing ore the umivnuers: 
Cuuruh Lite and XXvrk, Rev. D. M. Mac
Leod; Sabbath Schools, Rev. L. U. llvbu; 
llvine M*-e.vn#, Rev. 
trench Lxaiigvhativu, Rev. M. 11. Scott; 
St at Mi vs, Rev. 
tor License and Uid.mutiou, Rev. T. A. 
.Nidier; Siudeiit#' Excrete**», Rev. XX. A. 
Mvlhvy ; • Lhiueh Property,
Moore; Xvuug People’s Someth 
J. Lixug; Augmeutaliuii, Rex. 
suy ; Supply ui Xacauucs, Rev. A. L. 
Mitt-bull; loreigu Alisevus, Rev. J. It. 
Turnbull; Aged and luiiiiu MinMci's and 
XXTdvw's and Orphan# t uud, Rev. Dr. 
XV. T. llerndge; Evangelistic Services, 
Rev. D. J. Craig, Systematic Bcnelhcuce 

Miiue.

A leaturereu, xx as 
oi the t
of a silver tern dish by the members ol 
the Mission Baud, tv Mi#. (Rev). J. L. 
Tanner. Miss Lillian Stew ai t read the

uug People's Presby;- 
J. II. XYoods, B.A., 
was examined and li-Dr. AriiisUtiug :

address, while Miss Catherine Cameron 
presented the gilt. Rev. J. U. Tanner 
responded very tittingly on behalf ot 
the “lady oi the Manse."

R. Uanioic; Lx,uni nu" ion
iiupoBiug ceremonie*, 
ottered by Dr. MdCr 
and the stone was

T he

laid byDi.lie.. The Presbytery ot Surma met in the 
schoolroom of St. Andrew's Church, bar- 
nia, at 11 o'clock. Rev. John Bailey, M. 
A., ot Arkvnu, moderator, was in the

Rev. D. 
M. Ram

ige gathering 
XV". lteede, ul Rev. H. Currie, B.A., of Thed 

A call waslord, otticiated as
sented from the congregation of IN 
and South Missouri, m the Presbytery vt 
Si l.itfiml, in lax ui ol Rvv. A. E. Liau 
nalisou, R.A., of Arkona and XX est Ade
laide.

Messrs, 
xx a 1 ; Ma

Co-

and his

sueeuhs of the occasion. The church will 
be a beautiful and commodious structure.

Rev. J. XV". 11.
The Rev. A. S. Rues resigned the Mod- 

era lor ship of Presbytery owing to bis ap
proaching removal trom ube bounds. His 
resignation was accepted, and Rev. A. L. 
Miichvll wu# appointed Moderator lor 
remainder ot the term. The eoiuui.wiou- 

Lhe General Assembly who xvei-v"

Mr. llannalison declared his ac
ceptance of the call, and it was decided 
to ivluc-e him from In# present charge 
ufter July 15. Alter other business, in
cluding Luc appointment of standing com
mittees lor the ensuing twelve mouths,

HAMILTON.

Rev. Mr. Sutherland, of Detroit, 
preached In MucNab Street Church at 
both services on Sabbath last, the 8th

A call from Blnbrook and Saltfleet 
ha» been extended to Rev. S. H. Sar- 
kisslun, at present assistant to Rev. 
Dr Nell of Westminster Church, Tor-

Rev. J. M. MucDonuld, B. A., who Is 
to supply for Rev. D. R. Drummond 
of St. Paul's during July and August, 
preached to un appreciative people on 
Sunday.

Rex. Dr. Falling, who Is supplying 
for Rev. Mr. Russell of 
Church, took for life last Sunday's 
subjects—"The Place of Protestantism 
In the World." and "Women's Won
derful Work In the World."

Rev. Geo. H. Woodslde, of Carleton 
Place, preached In Knox Church on 
Sunday. Rev. E. A. Henry, of Regina, 
formerly pastor of Knox Church, 
Hamilton, Is coming east for his va
cation and will preach In his 
charge on Sunday, July 29th.

The Presbyterian ministers of Ham
ilton cordially welcome to their city 
the four new Methodist pastors who 
have recently commenced work here— 
Rev. R. Whiting of Centenary Church, 
Rev. Dr. Williamson of Emerald St. 
Church, Rev. T. W. Holllnrake of 
Zion Tabernacle, and Rev. R. H. Bell 
of Hannah Street Church.

the presbytery adjourned to meet ou the 
11 tit of September.present reported diligence and give 

leresliug account# oi the meeting.
The ladies oi Mackay Ubureli provided 

un excellent diuuer lor the mvmlau# ui 
Presbytery, which wa# much appreciated, 
uud a very pkxwaut uwu 
spent si opeeoli'ni.iking and social inter

GLENGARRY PRESBYTERY.
The presbytery 

3. The Kir, J,
met in Muxvillc on July 

iSineennes was appointed 
moderator, and in bis absence the Rev. A. 
(ioviin took the chair. The Presbytery 
f<j #uuie

iiiivnui xx .is

yeam |u#t ha# experienced 
stdcraUe difficulty n satisfactorily ar
ranging llie preucb.ng aipiiuiisimeiit» in the 
west side of its territory. A renuest was 
presented from the Presbytery of Broek- 
ville iiskiiig to have the INimmiiI Valley 
apiwinUneim joined to Uie Diuthur ami 
Colqiihun charge. TTie request wa* .agreed 
to, and it i# hoped that it may prove rul- 
isfuctory Ui tlw X'aJley eongivgation. 
Wondton*!. Farmin'» Po nt and Aultsville 
will Uten ixiuain umlcr one charge. A 
reqiHxst wits presented from Karmn’e 
Point .asking to be coie-tituted into n dist
inct congregation, l-t is now rim ply u part 
of Woodlands' congregation. The Preshy- 
tqrx <lec»<led! to delay t.liv <-on*iileration of 
the mat-tor until the «ne of the X7aUey and 
Broekville staiioiw -xxoih 
l’rospeete f<xr settlements in 
Mart trtown are pnigreiwiiig favomldy. "Hie 
eonmiirMioii<‘i> to tlie Assemlily in 
don gaxie stirring re|mrt«« of tlie meet
ing. It warn agreed that the next regu1.tr 
meeting of Presbytery will Ik- held in 
Yank leek Hill on the second Tuesday in 
Noteurber. The meeting wa# closed with 
prayer by the moderator.

The uuxit regular meeting will be held m 
Bank Street Church, Ottawa, un tin; liiwt 
Tuesday in September, au*l the evening 
sederunt will be devoted Vo a conference 
ou Young People’» boeivtie».

Breklne
The July Communion wa# held m 

StewarVon Prvsbyleruin uhureh last Sab- 
bwth evening. There xxa# u huge uttend- 

m.ule tousee. Forty-four additions weie 
the church mvmbevsuip—3h by protesaioo 
ui failli and 11 by vertitiuate from tnuer 
ohmuln*. A number of thwe ".viio joined 
by piofesskm of iaiub were oonverts Loin 
the Toirey-Alexauder lvv x ul set view.

old
settled. 

l-'.lmo and
fully
St.At Hamilton Preebytery Rev. J. H. 

Ratdifle reiwrted the augmentai ion coin 
mittee had paid claim# lor the half year 
ending April 1. at the rate of $8<KI a year, 
and Rev. Mr. Mitchell reported that un
der the guidance of Mener#. Dey and 
Uoxvard, the congregation# of Black- 
heath and East Seneca, had become eelf-

.
sustaining.

-. ___..._____ —
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8PARK8 FROM OTHER ANVILS.PRESBYTERY OF LONDON.OWEN SOUND PRESBYTERY
United Prenbyterian:—Blewed in he 

that plant«-tli and nurturcth a good 
thought. It will ever be a pleasant tryst- 
ing place for the children of hie brain.

Cumberland Presbyterian:—41 roat »re 
the enterprises before the church of to
day but there it not, there never wa*. 
ami there never will be. any subject ot 
more importance than that of the tme, 
the complete education of a child, an 
education which brings him to a know
ledge of C.od and into nght relations 
with the Ruler of the Universe.

Canadian Baptist:—The minister or pas- 
tor who is to succeed in winning and 
retaining to good advantages 
of the people to whom he ministers must 
he a man of 
—of sympath 
words and i_
the transcript of his soul, 
women of all classes and of all calibre 
are in need of sympathy and are open 
to receive it when it is bestowed in a 
manner becoming to all concerned. And 
no matter what it costs in the wav ot 
time and strength it will more than re
pay the man who takes the trouble to 
exercise it largely in his ministry. The 
broken heart: the desolated home: the 
bereaved family; the disappointed and 
discouraged life; the wearied laborer and 
mechanic: the anxious ami worried 
business man: the perlexed professional 
man: the boy nr girl; the father or moth
er: the brother or sister: the friend or 
acquaintance: all sorts ami conditions ot 
men daily furnish varied and manifold 
opportunities for the practice of sympa
thetic words.

Herald and Presbyter:—Firmness in 
the right is not only heroic, but is also 
for the advancement of the cause of right- 
eousne-H. Firmness in the wrong may 
seem heroic to the individual, granted 
that he is mistaken ami not vicious, hut. 
nevertheless, he is serving the cause 0! 
unrighteousness. Before one sets out to 
be unyieldingly firm he would better make 
sure whether he is to be a moral hero, 
or merely an obstructionist ami an op
ponent of what is right.

Lutheran Ohserver:—It is natural that 
we should sometimes forget, and fail to 
realize all that ie involved in our seem
ingly trifling relaxing from our duty,— 
the spiritual loss to self, and the lower
ing of one's standards, the positive harm 
to others through the influence that is 
exerted, and the discouragement to those 
who are struggling against such odds to 
keen un the work of the church. Duty, 
privilege, love, call on us to be faithful, 
and to “remember the Habbatli day to 
keep it holy.” and to “let our light, shine.’’

Michigan Presbyterian:—It would he a 
sad mistake to talk of the Bible as 
though it did nothing hut expose sin. 
It dries that to perfection. It denies 
none of the facta. Sin and death arc not 
gotten rid «if hy a rigamarole of "God 
is Good and Good is <«od,” said for
wards and backwards until you are dizzy. 
The Gospel is here to meet fact*, not de
lusions. ‘^Comfort ye my people," not 
on the basis that thev «lon't need com
fort, hut on the basis that ve have some
thing wherewith to comfort 
Don't say lie ye warmed ami clothed, but 
bring out the clothes and the coal, real 
clothes and mil coal, paid for with real 
money; yes. gross materialistic coal, two 
.thousand pounds to the ton. It is a 
great salvation liecnusc it is a real salva
tion.

United Prodiyterinn: God with all liis 
greatness and mai est v condescend* to 
work through human agency. Wc are His 
helnem, Hi* witnesses. His a.«r«*nt* Hi* ser
vants. What He does for men He doc* 
through men. The gonpel that is to Five 
men must be hr one bv men hnw' d 
truths rmiNt he itold bv mortal men. The 
Church though divine, is carried forward 
bv agencies that are human Heaven'v 
glory is unfolded to our hope hr thorn 
who are mortal as nurse!vw. Ru* buck 
of the me-ino bos Ond and at the end 
God. It is His work. His institution, and 
we arc His woiknr,iwih:p.

pry of London met 
4th Rev. J. Lindsay, of

The Presbytery of Owen Sound held its 
regular quarterly meeting on the 3rd of 
July. There was a large attendance of 
members and bunnexs of more than usual 
interest was transacted.

Session Records of Latona, Knox. Sy
denham, 
examined
son, M.A., one of the sons of Division 
street congregation, who goes this fall ns 
a missionary to Honan, Ohi 
ferred to Montreal 
ation, as his whole salary has bc«*n under
taken by the American Presbyterian 
church there.

By instruction of the General Assembly. 
Dr. Somerville was released from his 
charge that, he might accept his appoint
ment as Clerk of the Assembly, etc. Mr. 
John Armstrong and John McQuaker. re 
nresenting the session, and Mr. James P. 
Telford, and Mr. IT. IT. Burgess the con 
gregation of Division street, gave fitting 
and very feeling expressions of the es*eem 
in which Dr. Somerville is held ami the 
universal regret at the severanec of the 
pnofomlitv and 
he allowed to complete the 31 st year of his 
nastorate, which will close with the 24th 
of August next.

This was agreed to and after several 
members of the Presbytery st oke in Hie 
warmest term* of personal appreciation ol 
Dr. Somerville’* work and worth, the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously adopt-

Tho Presbyte 
Glencoe. July 
Kiutore, was moderator, ami the follow
ing members wore in attendance: Rev.

lli'ii.bus-in aiul Moffat, I/union:
Revile. St. Thomas: Jamieson. Ward*- 
ville: Shearer. Melbourne; Currie, Red
den. A il-a Craig, and Dr. McDonald, ot 
Moan, and Dr. McCrae. Westminster.

The resignation of Rev. J. II. Cour
tenay. of Port Stanley, was eon-idered. 
Messrs. Jack Meek. IT. F. Jellv and 
Alex. Taylor appeared to oppose the 
nireptanee of the resignation. A petition 
respecting almost the entire membership 
ami livin' adherents was presented a-kimx 
the Presbytery to seek to persuade Mr. 
Courtenay to withdraw his resignation. 
Mr. Courte

Wo«.dford and Chatsworth were 
and 'ertified. Rev. A. Thorn-

na. was trans- 
Presbytery for ordin-

the hearts

genuine and large sympathy, 
v that find# expression innay adhered to his determinn- 

ithstandmg the Presbytery's that are unmistakably 
Men andtion. notxv 

unanimous request to recon-iilcr. and his 
resignation was accepted, to take effect 
a week from next Snhhath. 'I he breth-

expreesrd their great regret at part
ing with Mr. Courtenay.

Rev. M. W. Maokay. of Toronto, is 
likely to support. Port Stanley for the 

Mr. Marks y is a young man

requested that he should

summer, 
of fine pulpit power.

A request from Chalmers Church. Lon
don. for power to mortgage their property 
to the extent of RVOOft, was presented by 
Rev. Walter Moffat, 
granted.

A call was prewcntetl to Rev. James 
Argo. B.A.. of Dunrt. from Loho and 
North Carailoe. The call was presented 
by Rev. Dr. Nixon, 
in support of the call for Curndoc were 
Mr R. T. Pall. J. H. Green. N M. Me- 
Guigan and Duncan Lvman. and from 
T,obo Alex. McLean. John Me Vicar, F.. 
T. Caverhill and Fred MeCwllum. 
urged strongly the sustaining of the call 
The congregation are only giving SSOU 
with manse, ami three weeks’ vacation, 
but will increase the stipend considerably 
before long, especially in the I»ho part 
of the charge.

in Caradoe. but 
stronger, having !X> members and 4.1 fam- 

s strongly exnressed

The request was

cl:
“Tn parting with Dr. Somerville the 

Presbytery desire to place on rcconl its 
high appreciation of the character and 
eminent ability of one who has been for 
thirty-one year* continuously pastor of one 
of its leading congregations. During most 

discharged the

The parties beam

of that time he has also 
duties of Clerk of Pivsbyterv with great 
fidelity His clerical work h 
model of neatness and accuracy. 1 
ing a complete grasp of business details, 
sound judgment and a thorough knowledge 
of ecclesiastical 
church courts 
cinte his exceptional abilities and have util- 
ired his sewtoes from vear 1« year, and 
on many of the most important committees 
of our church, resulting finally in his ap- 
pointment to his present position.

V!
as been a 

manifest-

meedure. The higher 
j not failied to appre- There are only 40 mom- 

T oho is much

dies. The hone 
that the stipend Would be increased very 
considerably, as soon as possible.“While the Presbyterv is sensible of the 

honor conferred upon it by the appoint
ment of one of its number to this import
ant position and whilst it recognize* the 
great gain thereby to the whole church, 
yet the Presbytery feels most keenly the 
great loss it sustains in the removal of a

The Sabbath school conference was 
really very excellent, 
of workers on account of the wet weather 

* not so large as It would otherwise

The attendance

l>r. Barnett, the convenerhave been, 
of the committee, gave in the report anil
its recommendationseo-presbvter who during all these years 

has giiideil us hy his counsel, infomietl us 
hy his ripe scholarship, and encoung«*d 
11s bv his unfailing courtesy and kindne*-*.

“The Presbytery would express its deep
est sympathy with the congregation in tiie 

of a pastor to much honored and be
loved. and earnestly unites in wishing Dr. 
and Mrs. Somerville and their family 
tinued health and happine*s in their new 
home, and abundant blessing and success 
for Dr. Somerville in hi* new svliere of 
labor."

After a most a 
address by Dr. 
ness was resumed.

Rev. Dr. MoCrno snoke on organiza
tion and mnnagmnont: Rex*. J Lindsav. 
on the home denari ment:
Weir, on the relation of the Sahhath 
s«hoo1 to the home and the church, and 
Pev. J. XV Rae. on normal training ot 
the Sabbath school teacher.

Leave wn« granted to Mount Brydges 
«•> iliormv' SI.ROO 
«•hen the conditions are fulfilled.
R. XV. T.eiteh has done excellent work in 
this field, whieh is growing rapidly.

Mr. J. H. Wood*. BA., of Queen’s 
College, was examined ami licenced by 
the Presbyterian church to preach the 
Gospel.

Rev. Geo.

their new church
Rev.

ippropriate and affecting 
Somerville, routine busi- 

Dr. Fraser, of An
nan. was appointai moderator of session 
during the vacancy, and also Clerk of Pres
bytery. It was agreed to request the 
treasurer of the Presbytery to present an 
auditeil financial rejiort annually at the 

ing. Some necessary changes 
in committees of Presbytery.

Mr. XV. XV. Maealister. of the Guelph 
Mercury received a letter from Rex-. Dr. 
Wardrope yesterdav from I attic Metis. 
One., tin* summer home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Crier, 
greatly Improved in strength during the 
last three weeks anil am now enjoving the 
bracing air here. T am not without hope 
of seeing you all in the fall.”

March meeti
wen* made
owing to Dr. Somerville’s removal. Messrs 
Matheson. MeAlpine. and MeNabb were 
appointed to visit the congregations of 
Allenford. Elsinore. Skipness. Hepworth, 

Cruickshnnk, and Brooke, 
liest them to 

September 
possible iilans for re- 

Messrs. Matheson. East
man and Clark were appointed to visit An
nan. 1 / ith. Johnson and Daywoml eon- 
grevations to urge the importance in the 

of the Home Mission fund

'Hie doctor says "I have

Shallow Lake, 
and if deemed expedient reqi 
rend rimresentatix-e* to the 
meeting to consider 
arranminent.

Preshvtery met at Palmerston on Tues
day last xx-eek. The business was routine. 
The young people's convention in con
nection with the meeting was an inter
esting and profitable meeting.

Rev. A. S. Ross, of Westboro, has 
accepted a en]1 +0 Montreal west, nnd 
will 'he inducted on July 162nd.

of con
solidating the four congregations into 
charge and to report to S«*p! ember meet
ing.

J
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SP \RKLE6.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. LAPLAND BABIES ON SUNDAY.

Home ie where you wear your old coat 
und your old miinneni.

Mutton tea is u pleasant change from 
beef tea to many invalids, and ih very 
whokwome.

Tliougli table knives are bluntud by 
being put into hot water, a 
because it is tempered with 
degrees above boiling point.

For lumlwgo try spirits of turpentine 
sprinkled on a piece ot flannel wrung out 
of very hot water. Apply this to the 
affected parts, and renew it till you ob
tain relief.

A 1 arson who is in fear of having re
ceived infection of any kind should take 
a warm hath, suffer perspiration to en
sue, and then ruh dry. Guard against cold 
afterwards.

Fish and Kggs on Toast—Make a cream 
sauce with a generous cupful of sweet 
main, slightly thickened in the usual way 

li flour and butter. Sumner and 
drain a small cupful of flaked tisli, and 
mix with it five well-beaten eggs. Stir 
it smoothly into the since, ami when it 
thickens, serve on toast. Salmon or 
maekviel is line in this way.

Mexican Codfish.—Fry a chopped 
in three tablespoonfuls of butter; add two 
of Hour and a chopjied green pepper or 
a liilie red peppr, and a cupful of toma
to, fresh or canned. When well cook
ed ami smooth, add 
fish, flaked after 
garnish with hard-boiled eggs.

Codfish Cones.—Two cupfuls o,f codfish, 
picked up ami freshened; one pint of 
smooth mashed potatoes, 
white sauce with two tablespoonfuls of 
butter and two of flour rubbed together " ‘Find the least common multiple.' 
over the tire and stirred to a smooth "Well, T look'd fiom cellar to garret for 
I «Me with one cupful of milk. Mix ill that thing, and I wouldn’t know the thing 
together, and shape with the hands into if T would meet it on the street. Last
small «ones. Place them in a linking night, in big writin’ on the blank board, it

rub over with melted butter and dust «id: 
with cracker dust. lS«>wu de-

Myor—"Did you ever see a man-eating

flyer—“No but I raw a man eating cat
tish."

In Lapland the mothers love to go to 
church, and they go regularly to diurch 
every Sunday, even when they have little 
babies to care for and when they have 
not a nurse. They wrap the babies up in 
warm clothes, often in bear skins or some
thing just as warm, and then carry them 
along to church. Even if thev have to 
go ton or fifteen miles, the> rill take the 
baby along. They usually go in sleighs 
drawn, not by a horse or a mule, but bv 
a reindeer. Did you ever see a deer null
ing a sleigh?

Myer—" Indeed! Where?”
Oyer—“In u restnuiuig.”

Rubbe—Why in the world did that en- 
tomolog st take so much interest in -the 
wcilding?

Dulibo—No wonder. A beetle browed 
man married n wnsp-wnisted girl.

a razor is nut, 
1 a hcul many

Ae soon ns the family arrives at the 
little church and the reindeer is 
the father Lapp shovels 
in the «now. and mother 
snuglv in skins and lavs 
Then father piles the 
it. and the

Orem—“There goes a woman whom I 
considered the light of my life.” 

Drown—“Why didn't you marry her?" 
Oreerv—“A rihnp with more money than 

T could show came along and the light 
went out.”

a snug little bed 
Limp wraps baby 

it down there, 
around

parents go into the church, 
went y or thirty of these hnbi 
the

»il"
Over tw

lie outA Scotch laboring man who had married 
A rich widow remarkable for her plai 
was accosted by his employer. “ 
Thomas.” he said. “I hear you are marri
ed. What sort of a wife have you got?”

“Well, sir,” was the response, “she’s 
the Lord's handiwork, but I canna say 
she’s His Masterpiece.”

tîi"re in the snow around 
church, and T never heard of one
suffocated or frozen. And the ___  ....
hies are. not strong enough to knock the 
snow aside and get a wav. so thev just lie 
still there and go to sleep. Then when 
church is out the father gore to where 
the baby is and puts his hands down into 
the «now and pulls the baby out and 
shakes off the snow, and then the rein
deer trots off n go.
’’orse and takes th

‘Well.wit that was 
little ha-

A janitor of a sehool threw up his job 
the other day. When asked the trouble 
he said:

“I’m honest, and I don’t stand being 
slurred. If T find a pencil or a handker
chief about the scliool when I’m «weeping 
I hang or put it np. Every little while 
the teacher, or come one that is too cow
ardly to face me. will give me a slur. A 
little while ago T seen wrote on the lioard-

od deal faster than n 
em all home again.—

Hr.il a pint of salt cod- 
boilii g. lhsii, and

RISE IN THE COST OF LIVING.

(Ooldwin Smith.)

What is the cause of this great rise in 
♦he cost of living. It. can hardly he an 
increase of exnensivenees in the habits 
of the people. This might cause the price 
of artiues of luxury to rise, but would ‘ 
hardly raise the prire of the common 
necessaries of life. Nor can we see how 
emigration can he the cause, though the 
two things have been closely connected 
in time. A rise of wages enforced bv 
trade unions may probably he set down 
as playing a part. The unioniata being 
consumers as well as producers, the cost 
of articles is raised to them as well as 
to the rest of the community. Ts the 
phenome 
increase
that were the ease we 
find the same effect in all countries. The 
investigation would help to tell us what 
is the probable limit of the rise. What 
part has protection nia red?

prices here? The miretion 
i« far from being one of mere curiosity. 
An increase of forty per cent, in the cost 
o* living, practically cutting off half from 
all fixed incomes and salaries, would al
most amount to a social revolution.

lightly

licately in a hut oven.
I ’cached Fish and Egg»—For siz eggs things are lost now, nnl I’ll

allow a large cupful of piuked-up codfish. fakin’ ’em, so I’ll quit!”'
Frodivn by simmering in water, 
when first put over the lire, 
add cn*um to cover, 
to a boil, break the eggs, and serve with 
the fiah.

< ’offre Oake.—To make a cake flavored 
with coffee une strong 
milk in mixing the hu 
is one cup of coffee, one scant cup ot

a area, one 'up of settled raisins chopped 
line, one teispuontul soda, one egg, lour 
cups of seeded raisins chopped fine, one 

. tour cupa ot 
ovee and nut-

“ Tind the greatest common dii bor.’
“ ‘Well.’ T says * . mywif. ‘both of them 

be accused of

cold 
l>r.iin. and 

W hen it comes The “Gentlewoman” ha# a new story of 
the Princess Royal The Queen was stay
ing on the Yorkshire coast with her 
children when thjy were quite young. One 
d.av, at Scarborough, n boating trip was 

ged in charge of .a fine old tiffin 
On their return, ns :he boat touei td the 
shore the Princes Roval prepaid to 
itunp. when ‘he •’Id fis'neruiin. not know
ing who were his customers, 
with “Wait a bit. young lady.’ “I am not a 
young lady; I am 11 nrincoss.” was the 
prompt renly The Quï’n smilingly turned 
to her and said, “Now teil ‘he lisheiman 
you hope to be a lady some day.”

rtly to be traced to an 
eirenlating medium? Tf 

should

non nai 
of the

expect to
coffee in place ot 

tier.A go nI recipe
TTa« expor-cup of sugar, one cup ot mol- tation raised

warned her

tciis|sionful soda, one egg. 
sifted Hour, cinnamon, eh

< "offre Jelly.—iMouk a little more than 
half a box of gelatine in a cup of cold 
water. After two hours pour on one cup 
of ladling water in which a cup of sugar 
has been dissolved, then aild two cups ot 
good fresh coffee. Itleml and strain 
through cheeeecloth into a mold. \\ l.en 
eol<l arrange on an oval dish and sur
round with whipped cream, letting 
top show.

Neapolitan Cream.—In a porcelain dish 
nr, one tablespoon- 
f a nip of mnk.

THE RACE 13 TO THE TRUE.
While the Hon. William Paterson wne 

addressing the House early one morning 
he wan frequently interrupted by a gc ntle- 
man who had clearly boon reenrUng to 
those other “sources of i inspiration” to 
which Mr. Gladstone once referred. He fre
quently uttered the word "Rot.” Final
ly Mr. Pateivun said :n hi* blandest 

“Tf it’s rot. why doe» the honorable 
gentleman drink ao much of it?"

Your life := longer than the few years 
of vour earthly pilgrimage.

The life that now is. is the vestibule 
to the life that is to come.

Wastage of life must he settled some
where. some time. Therefore, don’t wastethe it.

One way to make the most of life is 
to do the most for those who need yon

It is nil right to he glad and to re- 
:ce in the fullness of and promise of 

life; but the silly and friVMoiw person 
is an abomination before the Lord and 
in the sight of 

Youth is the time for the making of 
moral fibre. The strain of later years i« 
fatal to character that is without a lot 
of it.

Tn the race of life every one can he 
and ought to he a winner. There are 
crowns enough to go round. Yours is
walti

cream three nips of sug 
ful of butter ami hill
XVI,.11 crenniv I .nil without «tirriiw un On Sable Murid, off the «out of Nova 
til.it will ujnn a tlireul when dropped Rcii., troops of mid hnrseu are «till to he

. "i * Nuron. ilmnove from the hie and fmmd. The original atoek ie believed to
Mir buddy until the mow begin» to Vrndrd from a Spamali wreck early
thicken. Divide in three |H»rtions. One jn (j,e sixteenth centurv. Twent vfivc
part color with Mraw I h iry juice, another yeam og0 it wae «itimnlcd that three
make brown with coffee, the third flavor horses numbered 600. but at present there
with vanilla. While soft make into layers are gcarcely 200. Sable Island ia an uc-
b> pressing in a well but terni tin; the mimulaAion of lotwe sand, forming a noir
n.ffee layer in the middle. of ridges, united at the two en da and in

closing a shallow lake. There are tracts 
of grans in places, na well .is po.>ls of 
fresli waiter.

RuM«iii in Kiux |ie haa an area 2,- 
000,000 si pm ix> miles. The* i* 2H me# 
the bn of Great Britain. Siheri m Rus
sia has an area of 5.0U(J,0U0 sipiare miles.

The magnitude of the Fseurial, the 
great S|smi-h |*ilaee. may lie inferred from 
tlte fact that it would tal;e four day# 1o 
go through all the rooms and nnartmmit*.

ng for you.
Don’t mix millions gathered with

cess won. They often mean character 
sacrificed; hearts crushed; duty betray 
cd: manhood debased: religion reviled; 
humanity defrauded.--Selected.

Philadelphia Westminster: The miracles 
of the farioi s birth and resurrection are 
essential to the evangelical faith. Tliose 
question* were settled centuries ago, and 
their revival, instead of living the result 
of scholarship, "h «imply tflic ghost of mi 
old 8icrreny, dead and forgotten.

Dank of England notes are nninl-e-ed 
backwards, that i». from one to 10.000, 
hence the figures 000,01.

length of the way being reckoned at
about 120 miles.

;

1
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;

»
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N:w York and Ottawa 
Line.

Traîna I.eav# Central Station 7.50 
a.m. and 4.88 p.m.

Rta-And Arrive at the following 
tJone Dally except Sunday:

Pinch 8.47 D.m.
Cornwall 0.24 n.m.
Kingston 1.42 a.m.

4 p.m. Toronto 6.60 a.ut
12. p.m. Topper Lake 8.26 p.m.
o n.m. Albany 8.10 a m.

to n m. Now York CHy 8.66 a.m.
6 n.m. Ryracnae 4.46 a.m.
7 p.m. Rochester 8.45 a.m.
6 p.m Buffalo 8.88 a.m.
Train* arrive at Central Station 

1 (10 a m. and « W n m. Mixed trnl»’ 
from Ann and Nichole* St. dally 
except Snndny.
«•rive» 1.66 p.m

Ticket Offlce. 86 Spark* St. and 
Central Statlee. Phene 18 or lift)

;
It

)

-
leiTN 6.00 a.m.,

i

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TlkAIN SERVICE BETWEBh 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VU 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.18 n.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

«Ht STVrrOH:'
a 6.00 a.m.; h 8.46 a. 

p.m.; h 4 00 p.m.; e 6.2

NR FROM CRN-

m.; n 8.86

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE. ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE EROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.: b 8.40 a.m.: a 1.1P 
p.m : h 6.00 p.m.

a Dally; h Dally except Rnndar: 
e Sunday only.

flRO. DUNCAN,

nttr Pemencer A rent. 12 Spark* St 
Oeneral RteamwMp Agency.

i

finiiw think
mm SYSTEM

MONTREAL TRAINS

Traîne leave Ottawa for Montreal 
8.20 a m. dally, and 4.26 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday.

Traîne leave Ottawa for New 
York. Roaton and En*tern point* at 
4.26 p.m.. except Sunday. Through 
nleepera.

leave Montreal for Ottawa- 
8.40 a.m. dallv. except Sunday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All traîna 8 honra only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Renfrew, EganvllleEor Arnprlor, 
and Pembroke:

8.20 
11.60 
6.00 p.m. Exprewa.

a.m. Txpreaa. 
a.m. Bxpreaa.

For Mnakoka. North Ray. Oeor 
glan Rav and Parrv Sound. 11.60 
a.m. daily, except Sunday.

from Ottawa leaveAll traîna 
Central Depot.

The ahorteat and quickest ronte to 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

Close connection* made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

PERCY M. BTTTTLBR.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

Rnseell House Block.
Oeneral Steamahlp 
genry.

t
Cook's Toi

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN. 1$

PUSIVT16V MtTIMS

JÊÊÊ» SYNOD OF THE MARIT1MS
PROVINCES.

Sydney, Sydney, 27 Feb.
Inrerneea, Whyoocomagh, 11 sad II 

March.
P. B. Island, ('harlottetown, 8 Mkr 
Melon, 7 Nov., New Glasgow, 1 p.m

H™”,,. FT,Uhl, 
i.nn and Yar.
St. John, St. John. 18 Jan.. 10 a.m 
Mlratnlchl, Chatham, 17 Dee. 

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec, Quebec. 8 Mar., 4 p.m. 
Montreal. Knox, fl Mar., 8.80. 
Olengarry, Cornwall, 8 Mar. 1.80 p.m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.
Unn. *nd Ren., Carl. P1„ 1» Feb 

7.80 n.m.
RmeiviRe. Rrockvllle. 26 Jan., 2.26 

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Kingston, 12 Dee., 1 p.m 
Patarboro, Cvboorg, 8 Mar., I p.m 
Whitby, Bowmanvllle, 17 Jan., It

l.indeiiy, I.lnrtsay. 1» Dec., It a.m. 
Toronto, Toronto, Monthly, let Tuea 
Orangeville, Caledon, 11 Nov. 1(1.10. 
Barrie, Barrie, 6 Mar.. 10 80. 
Aigoma, TheeaeIon, 8 Mar., 8 p.m. 
North Buy, Burks Falla. Feb. or Mar. 
Owen Sound, O. Sd„ 6 Mur., 10 a m. 
Snugtwn, ML Forent, 6 Mar., 10 a m. 
Guelph. Guelph. 2u Mar., to ao a.m. 

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton, liamtlotn, 2 Jan., 10 a.m. 
Parla, W'ode iocs, y j*u.. n am. 
Luudon, _oudou.
Chatham. Chatham, 12 Dec.. 10 a.m. 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Nov. 
Huron, Seaforth, 14 Nov., 10.30. 
Maitland, Wlngham, 1» Dec.. 10 a.m. 
Bruce, Paisley, 6 Mar., 10.30 a m. 
Surnla, Sarnia, 12 Dec., 11 a.m.

OF MANITOBA 
NORTHWEST.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS. 18 Dee., 10 a.m

aembered section ef Dominion Lands In 
Ilerth-Went Terrliorten, excepting 8 and 26, which t 
eteeded, or reserved to p'vflde wood lets for 

homesteaded upon by any 
any mais over 18 yearn of 
of 160 scree, more or I ma

ENTRY.

Manitoba er the 
has sot been boms 

saillera, 
pereoe who Is

or far ether 
the sole beadpurpose*, may be

ef a family, er 
laartar eection.

age, le the extent ef on#

tÆîWS’S.'SiiBW! •t the local laid offlce fer the die-

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
. A.fettler wbo baa been granted an eatrj for a homestead Is required 
hy the provisions of the Dominion lend* let end the amendments 
thereto, to perform the conditions connected therewith, under one of 
the following plane: —

0) At least six months' residence upon aad cultivation of the land 
In each year during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or rnotSer, If the father la decraaed) of the home
steader resides upon a farm In the vicinity of the land entered for 
the requirements sa to reeld-nce may be satisfied by inch person re
siding with the father or mother.

(81 If h settler was entltb-J to and has obtained entry for a eecnn : 
honiietcsd. the requirements of this Act aa to residence prior to obtain
ing patent may he eatlafled by resilience upon the first homestead. If 
the fécond homestead Is In the vicinity of the 6rst homestead.

(4) If the settler has Ida permanent residence upon farmln 
owned hy him In the vicinity of hla homestead, the requirements 
Act aa to residence may be satisfied by residence upon the said 

The term "vicinity” used above Is meant to 
township or an adjoining or cornering lowu|blp.

A settler who avails himself of the provisions of Clauses (2), (3) or 
(4) must cultivate 30 acre* of his homestead, or substitute 20 bead of 
stock, with buildings for their accommodation, and have besides 80 
acre* substantially fenced.

The privilege of a leeond entry Is restricted by law to tt 
only who completed the duties upon their first homesteads 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.

with the requirements 
y cancelled, and the lai

o, jïïl 

Indicate the same town.

hose settlors 
i to entitle

Every homesteader who fglla to comply 
homestead law la liable to ave hla entrj 
be again thrown open for entry.

APP .... ___ 
should be made at the end of three years, 
Agent, or the Homestead Inspector. Be 
piiteut, the settler muft give six month»' 
mUsloner of Dominion Lands, at Ottawa,

of the

PLICATION FOR PATENT
Agent, Sub- 

fore making application 'or 
notice In writing to the Com- 

of hie Intention to do ao.

the
kin

Iiocal

SYNOD AND

Superior.INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immlgraul* will receive at the Immigration Office In 

Winnipeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the North- 
W. ut Territories, Information aa to the lands that are open for entiy, 
and from the officers In change, free of expense, advice and usslHtnn -f 
In securing land to suit tbei» Full Information respecting the laud 
timber, real and mineral 'awa. na well aa respecting Dominion i.nnd# li 
the Railway Belt In BrUl.di Columbia, may be obtained upon nppi'nt- 
tlon to the Secretary of ihe Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commlsaloner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of Mn 
Dominion Land Agents In anltoha or the North-West Territories.

W. CORY, 
r of the In

Winnipeg, Coll., 2nd Tuesday, bi-mo. 
Portage-la-P., Gladstone, 27 Feb., 

1.80 p.m.
Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1006.

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALBERTA.

Calgary.
Edmonton,
Red Deer, Blackfaldg, 6 Feb. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 28 Fab.. 2 p.m.

Edmonton, Feb. or Mar.
J Deputy Minister

N.B. In addition to Fr*e Grant Iannis to which the regulations abo/e 
stated refer, thousands of a rr* of most desirable land* are available 
for lease or purchase from railroad and other corporations and private 

* In W'wterrn Cminiln
THE

Dsaliilvi tile assurar.ee Cl.
Head Office, Waterloo On .

Full Deposit at Ottawa.
I'ald-up Capital. $100.000.

This Company offers lueuiauc# la 
a separate clues U» total ahstalnera 

time giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitle» 
them to. Ita security If unques
tionable, Its ratio of assets to Ha

le nueurpassed In Canada, 
one Company (much older).

iter proportion te 
last year than any 

AGENTS WANTED.

LITTLE WORK
The Dominion Presbyterian is 

seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
"I he Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

bl title*

I ! added 
lUl surplus

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BV

JOHN M. M. DUFF,

LARGE PAY 107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Slreet,

QUIMONTREAL,
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lé THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

G. E. Kingsbury 

PURE ICE

:*• ' ' W ell the newepapee to
New lurk, the one which has ap- 

•preached most closely to wtiat an 
American newspaper should be 'n 
•t lUliplilforwerduefB njid ton* 

'THU N'KW YORK TIMES it.iidi

—WMttr.

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment ‘•Bref

5%
FROM ABOVE

CHAUDIERE F LUS
Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 

Sts , Ottawa, Ont.
Prompt delivery. Phone 93-.

The Sue 4 lUlleys savings a ini Ce. el Oelzrle
SB.000.000

"All the News That’» Fit to Print." 
Gi ves more space to name thaa any 
other New York newspaper. It 
rtvea Impartial new* free from beat. 
It gwe Into kounea that bar other

Authorized Capital

SaSSSSSsSSSSwisssiEsa
iiKAit orne*: conpedkkation Lire ruildino, Toronto 

W. Pkmrkkton I'ao
newspaper*.

The London Tims»' OsJMs News

swwîPÆSwsra01 her Ame rican aewnpaper 
tite new tore timbs____
JWBMBtatdon of Domestic or foreign

niTKoim VaMDVHitN, President. 
Amiirohk Kent. Vice President.

ESTA BMHUED
i»t*.School of Manager

Branch Okkick : Bkllkvillb.
•zeal* 
In thePractical Science

TORONTO. 15,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

nt New nn mes
I» Now Appearing Every Sunday
Improved 8 Fnlargcd

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering ot the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
I Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering 3 Mechanical and 
Electri al Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry. 
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LA1NG, Registrar

^^L?L.l,lnimhlatM pictorial 
SECTION OF EIGHT FULL-SIZE 
PAGES, embracing pictures of pro 
minent people la society tad publl- 
life also scenes aed Incident* of 
the Important eveata of the day.
I*# nyl ng 'thî’flUND A Y TnfJTpr^ 

«ente a variety of Interesting Hli* 
frntod features and a nntqne aster- 
tton of the heft etortee about men 
nnd women of prominence.

We desire to add Five Thousand new names to the Subscription 
List of The Dominion Presby terian before July 1. To this end we 
make these

The New York TimesEXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

A* a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby 
terian a new subscriber, and mailing ue $1.80, will be sent The Pil
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new sub
scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it to-day.

Any old subscriber remitting arrers, if any, and for a year in ad
vance, will also be placed on the liât for The Pilgrim for One Year.

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It is an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de
partments will he two pages of Women'e-wear fashions and 
devoted to Children’s CTothin g, Garden, House Furnishing. House 
Plans. Boys snd Girls, Current Events, Books, Health and Hygiene. 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, aa well ae in other particu
lars, the well-known Ladies' Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any addreee on application.

Addrew,

wWcb aocompanlee the Saturday
PJrtinon, le tihe recognised authority 
to which the public looks for the 
tbs tret new* of books.

THE

You are invited
to inspect our Choice Stock of

1

Fine Furs
Seasonable and Sultabls In the Monday Fdltlen,

give* a weekly review of currev» 
ori.-ce of stock* and bond*; also tt, > 
den Mues In securities, inclwBng high 
and low nrice»—compristng a com 
pnet and convenient reference p-tb 
Ilea Mon for Investors and other* In 
forested In financial matters. 
ORDER TIT ROUGH YOUR LOVAI 

NEWSDBAL1R. 
direct from office, ae per 
following rates: 

SUBSCRIPTION terms:

Holiday Gifts.
one pageHenry J. Sims & Co.

Ha.lcrs and Farriers,
HO sp-rhs Street. Ollaw*.

or mailed

SiiftOne Tear, Sundays lacluded.. .$ 
Six Months. Sundays Included. • 
Three Mont

Sunday* Included. 4.88 
ha, Sundays to-Directors : 

John W. Jonea, 
President 

John Christie, 
Vice-President. 
A. T. McMahon, 
Vice-President.

Rolit Fox,
Dr F. It. Kcclea.

J^O SAFER Oledled
One Month, Snndays Included

Week ........................................... IT
ly, without Sunday, per

Dully, "without Sunday, six 
months 

Dally, w' 
month*

Dally,

Per
DadDOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

Ottawa, Canada.
deposit ycur saving- 

than with thiscom-
8 00

------------ company.

KJTON EY deposited here ia not “tied 

up." You can call on it If ne 

ce-aary. In the meantime It Ih earning 

Interest.

thont flmiday, three
... 1.80

^without Sunday, oee

Dudtly. witltout Sunday, one
week .................................................12

Monder, with Weekly Flnsu-
rial Review, per veer............

Saturday, with Re" 
to Review of Book*, per year 1.00 

Sunday, with Pictorial Section,

Pnytnpe to foreign countries for 
Daily and Sunday editions, add 
*1.o« ner month.

Newsdealer* who are not re- I 
reiving THE NFW YORK ! 
TIMES- Dally nnd Sunday edi
tion*—Rhonld order a regular 
supply at once. Write for 
term*. Addrena Clrcutoliov 
Manager.

.80

I

1.01
Mon Devoted

THE CANADIAN
1 N1

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
M. H. ROWLAND, 

London Ont. Manager

HITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON,
Merrl.iors, Hell"Itara, and 
Superior Court Notarise 

Rollrlierv for Ontario Ranh.
«'orn wall Ont 

laees Leâteh, E.C., B. a. Friogi*, 
A 4L toMNli kLI

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK.

_______ ____1

SECURITY
PI.ire your money with a strong company — 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

one

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East, 

TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK. Manager.


